
MINI1NOýý NEWS
Vor,. I.-No. i8. MONT'RE AL,FU 'S7 PîRîCrE FIVE CENTS.

Phone 923. ;. Registered câble Address, ' CU41G."
(eR,-Noreing <&'Nttids A B C; Clough'i, both 1

,~ r.'.

CLAIýENCE, J. McCUA,,IG & CG.,0
1759 NOTee)DAMiE STREET, - ONTREAL,* ,QUE.

Contractors foil.th e sale ofTreasury Stock of Mining dorporations, irail Creek,'
Bound.t, ySocabi nIQte ~ijs'Çlmt Miiing Districts.

Quotations and CorreNipondeîîce Solicited. Màps, Photographs andM~in-
ing Literature furnished free.

Kootenay EXlàloratiori Co.,
B . C. é,CoIW Fields,

Littie Beso.
Shares-ili these exceediîîglv attractive

('oibpaiffls can bie fiad froin the
A1gen.t fbr thle it1-iviice of Quelcd'

M..- QUflEU
MI1]N ILNG iPROKER

207 New Y»d*'ktifè Building.,

MONTREAIL.

PliioNr Nýo. 1406.." Cî'uuîll's CoDr',

C~5} AOlSc-IeN.

A.W. ROSS
Tel. 104Q.

(Il CO
Mining Brokers, Etc.

154 St. James Street,

MONTR EAL.
R. MEREDITH, 1nge.

Or 4 King Street East.
TORONTO.

... OLE -AGENTS FOR GaLONNA*..

TELEPHONE 1492.'

SAWYER, IVIIRPHEY & CO. Mining Stocks,
BMNN ROKERS

Cor. St. Fràncois Xavier and
Notre "15,anîe 8ts.

,ý.MONTREAL.
CHAS. P.-,OIWIN, Manager.

-OFFICES AT -

Rossland, B.C., Spokane, Wash'.
and, Toronto, Ont.

We only handie standard stock.

JAMES'-B. OAMPBELL
MItIUiC BROKER.

AGENT FOR »SEASURy S3TOC K OF

'Vitory-Trium.ph GoId Mine Co.

CaPital $1,000,0 00 on s1.00 share's.

250,000 shares of Treasuiry Stock, paid
up and non-assessable, are now offer-
ed at 15 cents per share.

505 Board of Trade, Nontreai.

Silver and Cold.

A.*W MORRIS,
79 St. vFpanceois-Xavier St.,

MN TREA'L.
Wjester'n Coi'relpàondenýts:

C. F. CLOUGH & CO.,
Spokane, Wush., aiýd Rossland, B.0.

THE EXTRACTION 0F GOLD
THE NXACARTHUR-FORREST OYANIDE PROOES

Will treat the most rebelious gold-bearing ores of Ontario at a nom-
inal cost, as has been proved by experiments. The CaseIe Cold
Extractlnig Co. Ltd.9 108a Hope Street, Clasgow, Con-
trol the. Canadian Patent Rights issued as recently as 1895,
under their amended specifications, and are anxious to dorrespond
with mine-owners for the introduction of the process. Send sarnples
for treatment, and apply for further particulars to the Company or
to the Canad ian Agent

W. PELt.EW HA.RVEY, F.C.S., - - - Vancouver, B. C.

MILTON L. HERSEY
,Conusu1tiingL-ehemist of the

-04nadian Pacifie Railway
AéSYS, "AND ANALYSES
of,04s, Minerali,, Bulifoip, (os], Liquors, Foodo.

* Waters, O'&Ptiits, Varnishes, etc,

Results Teleizraip'edat nigbi 'rates., Instruction
t.busineïàmier 4xtd olhers ýp Assay-

ing and'1estig KMiîerals-

Sambles by Mail le. per l,,iîSit, 24 oz.

10 St. Sacrament S.tret,
'Phono 252. m.0 TIREAL.

P. 0. Box 1059. - Cli>lgh's"t xode

JH. STEWAR T
MINING A0ENT,ý'

Latest Quotations on ail Tta7Il Creek
- . inlng Stocks."

MASCOT-- _

SOUTHERN BELLE' 3 ~SNOWS-HOE - - -

178 St. Jame St, Montreal.

A. L WHITE & CO.
Agents for Treasury Stock

O F TIIE--

Leadlng Mines ln Tral and
Bau nda ry

Makie an investmient now tirouigh lis.
Low est pice on best Stocks and your
iltere'it looke(l,after.

STrOCKS ON HAND.

COFiRESPONDIENTS IN SPOKANE
AND RQSSLAND.

259 St. Jamües Street,

TELEPRONE 2971. . MONTREAL.
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MINING NEWS. .3

Mining News.
Issued Weekly In the Interests nif Mînîng

and Investors.

Canada Rîd tlie Stites, One Year....2 00
SIX Moîts... 1 (00

Great Britaii, One eai' ......... 0

Advertisiug rates on apîplication.
AiU eomnîuniciîtloiis uîust lue îliesdtii

the Puhiliier.
1H. BRAGG,

Room No. 4O5,i2 Board of Trade.
MONiTREAL, Canada.

ACEN TS:
M. W. Simp~son, Rossîand, B. C.
Alexander & Co., Spokane, Wash.

No one receivisig a Satilple <OPY ileed te9r
that lie will bc biliesi foi' It, o, foreu fo> i)ity
a bcrton

FEBRI'AIY '24, 1897.

INCREASED SIZE.
Owing (o a press of matter, our sub-

scribers will flîîd (bat (bis week's issue
is cnlarged. to sixteen pages.

B.I C. MiNEJIAL PROD)UCTION-ý.

A return bas been broughît downn tuhle'
Legislatîîre showing (the value of tlîe main-
eral output of Britishî Columbia for- a
number cf years. There bas been a stea-
dy iiîcrease from 1890, when tbe product
was worth $2,668,00tto 1896, %vîîen the,
produet was worfh $7,146,000 The entire
mineraI output 15 slîown to bc wortli
$109,931,000. he output of the varins
districts for the past (wo years 15 given
as follows:

1895. 1896.
Cariboo .... ...... $ 282,000 $ 381,05>
Cassiar . ...... 22,575 21,000
Kootenay Eat .... 17,505 154,427
Liliccet .... .. .... 40,663« 33,665
Yale ... ..... 241,581 206.078
Kooteuay West .... 2,223,206 4,002,7 135
Other districts .. .... 10,000 15,000)

Total .. .. .... $2,831,000 $4,816,955
Placer goid .... .$ 481,683 $ 544,026

Thie above figursseuireely ieý i iiy .n

ment on oîîr part. It appears from thein,
howeveî', that the output of minerais front
from Britisha Columcbia, whlclî inchiîdis
gold, silver, and copper, bas for tIse ycar
l896,increased by almost double the amnumt
of the preceding year. It is la significamît
that (bis great increase bas been almost
wholly in the east and wes( ott y
tbe on]y districts whicb were in a suffi-
ciently advanced state of development hast
yeaî' (o admit cf actual production cf
gohd and silver lu any quantities. Thîis,
toct, iu thie face of clmost superhîîman
drawbacks aud difficulties, which are now
beicg one by one, slowhy but surohy sw-ept
away. Iu 1894 operations iu quartz min-
ing in British Cohumbia were in their in-
fancy and there Were practically no de-
veluped Mineas. In 1895 two or tbree bcdl
begun to produce lu the face cf tbEi gi'àv-

est difficulties, Last year we find two or
t birec golçland a fcw silver mines addied to
tbec list of producera. While in tlhe mat-
tor (i pirospects and l ainis, W C fiîîd ail al-

nios aiie~rcdib]e increase ni or the rei'nrils
ol the previou.a ycars. There cannot; be
uîci reasoniable doubt but tlbatiîmdredas of
mlîinig pîrospects have ben sn far dcvelnp-
cil ii the yv ar 1896 that it is ahsolutelly
i cîtain thiat tiieme ii be at least one
iiiuiidîed mnines, produeing gold and silcer
before flic end of the present year. We
belici e tlîat (lie nexiî fev înnontbs will

priiov Io a conclusiiion t lit the estimontes

of Iliv imierai out put of Brit ishi Coliiiîiliia

li, li' year 1896, have l)een groatly under-
estiiniat cd, F'rnt th( vcry nature of thmmîg,
t isii up<isaîile to mlakze aliythîng lîlce a

correct efst iniate nf future outpunts, wici'i'

lew )iropert les arme hie ing olîcu c(d oil anild
SI-I eiinig iiitii hiarjig, <icer a wiile aiea,
ini an ccci' increasiig pîroportionm.

ne i [i, a iiew\% liicah ty is openeil and
n ~i s start il on twoi or tlirevelchu m.

Iiey(iu< tlua, otliug cisc, la workýeil until
sîc~ h ias thenl .1i fi r-t; etî'irt s.

ýVitin six mîînths or a year it becnrnca
a ceresînly that the <istriet is rich lu
niineraIs andi tiiere is at once a rusht or
prospectors to takc up every inch nf
grnunid for miles around. Siniultaneously
u'nrk is starteil on liuudrcds of claims,
miany of iwhich afterwards tuou ont iii dute
course, prndueing mines. This, however,
requircs a space of four, nr five years, The
saine Pi'ocess la going on iii other districts.
'I'lie result of ail tîsis that at tlîe end
nf flic above period, instead of tWo or
tlîree Partly deve]oped mnines, thcre are
hiundrcihs of rieli mines and parthy de-
vcloped prohierties. Yet,ý et the time the
lhst mines began. to, produce tlieir fmrst

gold and- silver there wvas no possible way
by, whleh the 'future product of Sa many
districts couhd have heen. estimated, even
approximatcly. S'ii' il the situation
in British Columbia to-daýy. There are
not, one or two nhining districts, but dozens
of thein, ail containing nmore or less rich
inineral deposits. South Africa and Aus-
tralia are to-day producing about $40,000,
000 ariliiuahly. \Ve venture to prediet thatt
Witlîin four ycars from date thiat Ca.uada's
01u11ut W'ill aioouiît to als muchi as cither
conitry.

TUE EVENING STAR.
T'le new hiaf t oii the Evening Star

in now downm 25 feet, and showe a gond
tiodY ot nie ahI (lue way dlown and on the
bottoiî. Th'le oie at first ivas higlîly
silielous, anid a goodi deal mixed, but nov,
it lias chlaiigeil to a nearly solid siilplîlde.
The. assays have been eueouraging iront
the firot.

Trhis shaft was started a few weeks ago
bY M-àanagiiig Director I. B. Nichais, when
lie tiiok charge of the property. Bert
Cook is foremnan, and the work is being

,done in gond. shape. There is cousid-
erable ore of shipping grade. now on the
duimp, and it is questionable if the Even-
i ng Star ever looked as well as it does
new.-- ilner.

RAILWAY WANTED.
A copy cf a proposed petition lias been

subinitted to us from the people of Thuxil
der llay, Seinec Riveti, Raiîiy Lake and
River, Port Arthuor, Fort. Willianî and
Alberton, askiiig flic Dominion Govern-
îîîeîît to grant assistanîce towards a railway
lice froni Port; Arthuîr, along the Seine
Rî eî' aîîd Rainy Lake' valîcys to Fort
Fî'uiî's aîd îîltiîîîately into Winniipeg.

TIse woiiderful mniral, prospects of
(bis district îlcîaand flie attenîtion of the

Coierîneïtfor it abjicars likely that
this will bc the greatest mineral centre
iii the Doîîiîîjnîî. Lmiffer tht'se circum-
ts'tancies fi e nCoeriîicent arc not oinîy justi-
lied. iii giviîg assisanice lut ivould be

eitîil o M iLthold iV. XVe bave urged
the îicccssity of flic (row"s Nest 1Pass
liaivay ticeause of its nieeessity to the
ihecehouinit tif British Coumîbia. The
fin linOic uu(ltr dliscussini is equally neces-
suiýv (o tlîis district aîid will prove lu-
cri tii c to Canada ai. large. It is nîerely
a ques-tion of buîildhing it at an early date
ori biug comiielleil to do so hater on.

RAT PORTAGE PROSPECT.
Tbis îîveck -we liail visits from Mr. L.

%V. Partridge, of Déntroit, Midli., and
Mr. H1. H. Beek, of Winnipeg, wîîo are
both îiteî'ested iii the Rat Poita,4e dis-
trict. Both spolke îîîost onItlîusiastically
about tlie prospects nf tlîîs newly opened
district, wýhieh thcv believe ir. destined to
beconue a greait gold proclucing centre. It
15 so very new tlîat, Mr. Partridgc saîd
tlsat onhy a couple ot years ago it woulîj
huve beeîs possible to acquîî e every min-
ing dlaim iii the district foir tive or ton
tliousand dollars, while hast year unde-
veloped, daims were selling for the eanie
eîîm, and the prico was iîot ton hiight
for soute of thetu, for instance the Mikzado
bought for $25,000 only a few months
ago had alreaîly yieldcd the full purchîïc
lîrice, and there was $75,000 wortlî of cre
lu the dump. The Cornueopia bcd been
sold for $100,000 to Sir Roderlek (jameron
and bis fricuds. The unosi famous vein,
so far, was tbat known as the Serambla
veiin îhich have bemn tiaced
for eiglit miles, and was nf gî' at w'idth
and bigla value.

As Mi'. 1>artridge bias had cotîsiderable
exiierience lu gold miuing lu Noca Scotia
aîîî otîier mining districts, lus opinîion is
of gi-oct wcgîit, and hie and Mr. .Be,.lc
jîrediet a great future for this district.

THE FISHER MAIDEN.
Tfhe Fishier Maiden, situated or. Four-
Mile creek, trihutary to, the Sîncan, now
en;îloys 15 men, working double shilfts.
At present the company are crcss-cuttitig
tunmnel, aiso stnping and kuocking down
ore. Frank Watson, the osvner of thin
pîoperty, tells nie (biat ne shîipment
îîîaue averaged 346 onices of silvet'. On
account of the compaîiy making daily
shlîiments of two cars of ore tn thie smel-
ter, twelve rawhides are kept runni'ng,
awaking one round trip eccl from the
mine (o point of shipmcnt.-Mail-Empire.
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We are puldsliig this week x iew s taken
frein the Foluy Minie, sîtinated on Shoal
Lakec, Seine River, Ont. XVe liave obtain-

ec' these at grcat expenN,Ž in eider te

[tri g hom OIC1< tic public <of Canada, the

uagit uit of the work uîîdertakcîî anîd
sitle,-Iiilly caimieul ont oit thuis grcat r-

rieltv. \\e publisýh also ail oflicial state-

mnit of the developmnit wvork te Feb-
ruai-y lst, 189)7, prepiired ýfor transmnission

te the D)omiinion Gox ernicent. \Vlîen

it is fiilly aplrcciatud that a 20 starep
îi<ill is in position andl realy to comnce
c tîa tioenis a t on ce andi tbat, the mine

la fuîlly equîîîîcd witLh plant andl mnciebn-

ui, ; , w ni cx s, etc., it ifi tudy

lcces.sîîy to ucrhlse i lie abeve staternent

ti u4lcliîîct nîîrk te ililelrst;inî tlîat

i ~is i larg eî miîpd ne n, t nily

MINING NEWS.

We note with great favor, that the com.
paniy controliîg titis mine lias pursued
the conservative poliey of fiiliy developing
and equipping the property before actu.
ally attcinpting to produce gold. The
weidon of tis course appuars to ut3 to bu
quute plain. W lien the nîill bcgiîîs riin-
Iing, as wve are iriformcd it, inay do0 at any
miînute, it will bu in a posiltion to con-
tinue operatiens uncc.îsingly at its fid]
capacity. Thlire will bu no lack, of ore
or smutting down tlie mine and rcsurnp-
tioui of olicratiens froni tune te time, as

is ton eften the case in mines not suffi-
ciently developed te insure a eîo!tiiiîî

ous outpuît of ore. It semns rcasoiiable to

ceilut tat i f Canada eau develop even
)uit a dozuîi more go]d minus of the mag-

nituide of those rcferrud to, it will rankz
as one of the gruatest gobi producing coun-
tries of the worid.

MICA AND TALC.

Mr. R. Bl. Dixon, who read a paper on
the mica and talc deposits in the Nipising
district of Algomna at the Mîining Associa-
tion meeting, lias this week given some
points te MIN ING NEWS for the benefit
cf its readers. It niay bie said titat the
sanîples of mica exhibited at tue meetings
and slîewn to us, are of the ratre whiîte
variety, anîd their pure, water-Iike celer
ccntrasts strongly witlî tlîe brown sliadetî

cf tlîe crdinary variety. Tiie mica mine
id wîthin ten miles of the railway, in the
Nipissing district and couîtains a xvide
veii cf this valuiable mîineral frein which,

t esup te 50 l1us., in weigbit have been

takcn. As nmica of peerer celor selîs
<ut priees rangiîîg up te $2 per poend, the
dutuesit is a veux' valuable eone. An-
ether valuable nîluieral in the samne district
is talc, xvbich is net feumîd elsewhiere in

o' A

TIIE I"OfEY NfINE E,'N(INE 11015E AND P'LANT.

cquiiîped and ready te preduce a, continu-

eus4 stica un tif gildii l the fuîture. j t ii

aîlîciîti'i tliat the four greai gcld minus

of(~ Calaa aie th lic L Roi andu \Var Ea-
pI e of I c xiColumbnia anud the Siîltana

ud Fîlcy uof the Rainy River District.
MVe arc foreî te tlîe conclusi<on, iiow-
ever, tbat the- hit îîamued property ny
tamn out te ho the greatest gold îiredueer
of aIl. It is impossible te doulît the offi-
ciai repoerts and statumunts, nîîparuntly
earefuilîx îîrurarudl, from whiclî it appears
that enly three veirîs eut cf sonie tw-un-
ty nihiu have been explered and that trem.
these alone the mine can be operated

at an) enermnîs pirofit fer many years te
corne.

Wv bulluvu thiat it is in the best inter-
ests of Canada that tlîe present state ef
tlîe Foley mne slîould be published te the
world.

TRAIL NEWS.
Two bridges are te bie built across the

Celummbia very slîertly, one at Trail for
the clectric liue whvli is te run along the
w est hank te Saiyweod; and the other at
Rebs<)n te conncct tue Trail and Robsen
lice witii the Columbia and Keetenay line.
Eaci bridge will siot onily carry railway
Cracks, but will have readways for vehi-
clea and foot passengers.

Fares and freight rates on the Cilum.
ia river hoats have been greatly reduced

since the C.P.R. purchased thîem.
The smelter is te, bce lesed te allew of

putting in a much more powerful engine.

R14CO PAYS A DIVIDEND.
The Reco mine at Sanden, .C, bias de-

clared a first dividend of $l00,Ofltt, on a
capital of $1,000,000. It is expected that
a second dividend will b.e paid about the
end of M&y.

Canada but cf which a vein here is found
varying fromn 2ý feet at the surface toi 11
feet wide at a depth of 40 feet. Taie is
used lu such a variety cf manufactures
that a depesit is cf great commercial value,
as for wali paper, lubnicating purposes,
and founidry facings, it is uxtensively re-
quired, besides being the basis cf pow-
ders fer the skin, and entering loto cheap
soaps as an adulterant. The outuome of
this mine hitherto hias been from 10 to 15
tons per day, but this couid easily bie in-
creased until the supply would cut eut
the imports cf clay and scapstene, which
now cest $62,730 per annum.

These two produets cf the mine should
add considerably te the finances of the
country and that cf talc especialiy is val-
uable as being, eit the pretsent time,
'tais'.

q
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CANADA OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

The current issue of the Canada Official
Gazette contairîs tire followirrg notices of
application:

To extend the time for comiplot ing thre

railway of the Red Deer Valley liailway
and Cool Companîy.

To extend tire timo for cornmencing and
conifplctirrg thre lines of the Laiigdeniburg
Southern IRafflway Co., aird te extcnd its
lino easter]y tow'ards Lake Dauphin te
connect with tire line of the Lake Mani-
toba Rol yand Coal Co.

For tihe incorporation of a company for
a railway f rein C'hesterfield Inlet on Hied-
soli's Bay to the Greot Slave Lake, and
fromi tire Mackenzie River te tire Porcu-

pirre or Yukon Rivers.

AT SALMON RIVER, B.C.
Tire vein on tire Big Bull ha& widened

SLOCA'N NOTES.
There is dlean ore in eaclh of thre tunnels

on thre Queen Boss.
A force of mon have boon put to work

on tire Ajax, a i rirn near tiu -NobIQ Five
gr-oup, e hih liras becîr crow o g: onte I anrd
wahii liras ,rippîcd comriderable higi, graide
ore.

Another sîrute of ore firas boon struck on

thre Corirrth.
Tire Alplia and B'ack leir are reported

as bcing sold for $75,000.
Tl'ie Monitor, srtuated icar IlircoI"rl

is siiping tort tons of oire daily.

A oeetîird interest in tire -Mîggic,
Nellie 1). arrd Tip Top liras irecu sobi for
$6,500.

One hundred more feet of tutinelliiug
w lI be rrrn oi the Rabbitt 1'aw irear tlio
Siocaîr Star.

MORE \A1NEY

Tie cRed Eagic C nId M[iing Compiany,
iitedl, lras juîst sigîr cr a con tract avi ti

tIre Rnd I-1 Cril omnpany, o f sh erîrooke,
Quic, for a eonut p1et e I oi sti ng arrd pliil
îug planît anud power ulrilîs bu ire dclîvercd
in 10 ibiys. Strre tIre dirsott\ty of thle

pîr enomlinall y ruri a etn on4 the Ire cdEa
gle cIa iru iii N ovemner I ast a r d tire rer-
ne diarte pure h asc of thIe pro peri y hy thie
Ried FagIe ('onrpanv thle work of driving
triiin els and s irking shaitfts lias i cii prose-

crrbed witlr sucîr grritify irg re(Strîts t bat tbe
manargemoent feel juistifieil evenir t tîris

earlv date in tlioronglrly cquiîrpirrg tire
mui ne -wi ibtelilaiiuc'v.

To pirreirase a îrroirerty anrd deecpit

te a point jurrtif3 ing r comrploe iioistirLg
ani I rilling plan t ail in thIe ,slr t spiaco

cf ton rîorîtis is a record tirat but few

THE 1'OLEY MIN E-DUPLEX HOIST AND TRAMWAY.

froni 6 inches en the surface to 18 juichies
at a depth cf 10 foot.

'L'Ie sîraf t on tIre ilexter Hiegan rs down
Ir, feet arnd bbe ore rima up te $60 ini

gold.
Tire tunnel orr tire Robert J. is ini SS

feet and is expected te reacîr the ledge at

100 feet.
Tire slîaft on tIre Spokiane Belle is dowri

4C. foot aird shows il foot cf gray quartz.

IiG SALE AT AINSWORTH.

The Little Donald, arr Ainsworth claim
which adjoins the Little l'n, liras been
sold to a Crinadian syndicate ter $60,000,
tire largest amounit which liras yet been
paid for an Ainsworth property. Almost
ne werk iras been donc our the claim. Ne.
gotiations are on for the Krao rît tire
samne igures. l'he Mile P'oint is under
option to Engiish parties for $30,000-RosA
lander.

The tunnel on the Black Ils is in 60
foot and will probably tap the Iead at twice
tirat distance.

A. D. Copilen liras purclrascd f ren S. IL.
Cross a hiaif inîterest iii tire Piriladelpiria, n
liri ncar the Wakefield.
W. I. Yawkey arul J. 1). Farrell have

purclrasod tire N. D). Moore inrtereýsb in tihe
Sunsîrire, Oregon aird Yakima dlaims.

Deveiopmerrt ivork on tire Wakefield iras
urncovered a showing cf cube gelena cf irigi
grade.

Tire Mountain Cliief No. 3, and Sarîrla
on Four Mile, Creek aviil srorbIy ire %vorked
Liv A. Doran.-Rossiand Record.

KASLO NOTES.
'l'ie Seottisir Chief and Ecîro hrave bren

borided for $5,000.
Tlhie Be8t will begtn shipping ore.
The Texas, Corrhoy and INIdinrie, have

beut bonded for $20,000.

coînîparries cf tire district crin boast, bot
then aIl coiripanies Wcrc trot se forburiate

ris te secoure al Red Eagle claman wibis pay
ore aI tire gr:rss roots.

It is nMost gratilyiurg, toc, te note thut
Canrarian tirets rire inanufactrrrirrg ina*

cliinery bliat satisfies tire tqxarting dleruiauds
cf thre niirg mci cf tis dsrc.-tr

MRt. JICO' AIL\VAX BOJIiT

Mrr. Alex Begg of lîritisîr Columibia, iii-
tcrv'îewed tire Deprrby Mîrrîster of Rail.
ways anti ('anals rit Ottarua, recerrtly, re.
gardirrg a nrew rrrilway wlrrclr lic proposes
shltl bc inuilt frein tire poi on tire
Striekeoir river, wiere navigation ceases.
north to e slin Lake, tire lired waters
cf tire Yukon River, a distance of 100
miles. 'l'iis avili open rip tire Yukonr
country te Fort Cudaiy and other points.
-Rosslander.
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AMERICAN VS. ENGLISII1.

'he Btritish Columbia Mining Rlecord
ini its last issue mentions a little bit of
ncews that weIl illustrates the Eugli8h pro.
jioter's miethods. The War Eagle Min-
ing Comnpany issued a prospectus stating
that the eipany hiad becu fori-ed to
purehase the War Eagle, and among othl
er alloreinents menticne1 that the mine
%vould. pay .$800,000 per annum. Lt hap-
pens that up to, date this mine lias piaid
$187,000 ini dividends, althoughi that et ne
figure withi the London promnoter. Net
content with over-capitalizing the ciom-
îîauy to the tune of $2,500,000, the pro.
mot-crs eudeavored t-o nake their clients
believed the d[vidend story above referred
to. I'krtunately they failed; anîd their
prol)oscd corupany failcd to purchase the
War Eagle.

WVe draw atc.îtioî to this, l,,caiise hiai
such a barefaoeîl lie been published by aui
Ameriean pronioter, the English and Canma-
dian papers would have cried it down fil
quick tinue, and helld it up as "ýanotlier
piece of reguery pcrpetrated by Yankee
miniug meu."

The real filet is tblat the Atmerican min,
ing eompanics are far better m anaged for
the st-oekholder's interests t-han are thffe
foated in London. We have ne such pro.
motion focs as are t-he invariable cuRtoin
in t-le llritish Capital; for tiiere when
aîîy coîopanty is fteated, the total capital-
ization is dîi'jded loto thîrco parts, and
exie-third gees te t-he vendor, eue-t-bird
te working capital ono-third te
the promoters. it is easy te
sce how t-errifically ex'er-ecpîl)talized t-ho
13riti. comipanies iiîiist ho, and xvlmat
large profits bave te o bcmade before thle
elarehiolders have any suggestion cf ilivi.
deuils. Ailu te t-bis the absurdlv large
expensue of Lnglish miuiîîg comparues,
iichuding sahîîry for ecdi cf the> wholft
board oif (lirecter8, (a ciistomn alinost unu
known in American miuiug comnparies),
hmsides t-le liigli OxpOOSO 0f mnaints aîeing
al Lonidon office, andi îling it wit.l any
shiow et prosperity.

lii vicw cf t-hase facto it is qite easy
to îînderstand whiy sucd> great coceuns as
t-le London Exploration Compniy are on
Che lock-out te piarchase large blocks cf
stock fl such, cempanies as thie Anacon-
da, Tom Boy anîd otherm that were erg-
ganizefi anid incorporated in the United
States-Western Mining Werhd.

131C INCREASE.
.A conilparison betweeu the value cf ore

éhipped from West Kooteuay a year ago
and t-he value lof the shipmeuts of Jcnuary
cf thîis ycar gives a good indication of the
dovelopirent cf thic rnîning proporties fin
this district. In January, 1896, aecording
te enstoins returns, the »%tue of eo-e ship.
pcd from t-hic West Kooteay district m-as
$ý146,000, while for the first t-hree wecks ln
January, 1897, t-he value was $747.000.-
Eossland Record.

LEAD GO1!NG UP.
A prominertt emelter asserts, upon ad-

vices frôlm New York, that head wilh l'e
quoted at $3.25 par 100 pouuds by t-he
Airet of May. This estimate is based upc»i
the present strength cf the market, the
small supply lu store lu this count-ry and
abroad, and t-he expectefi revival in build-
ing and manufacturers after Mardi 15.
This xvill ba thse means of starting nip cf
*ma ny of the low grade mines tlîrougholnt
t-he country that are non' idie.--Idaho Ob-
server.'

ROSSLAND ITEMS.
Thli Wir .f'agle is againi rnnining full

llast tvith. a sliglit increase cf moln, anid
J. Il. il-astings iii charge. Tbey are siip-
piug abloet 50 teets a day te thme Ti-ail
sinelter-

The lieon Maýsk la still beiîig xverked by
the originîal NVar i'agle tComp~any, ivithf
Charles liebbiis as saiperintendcit - Most,
oi its ore la heilîg tai-cii te Trail by
elciglis, whihil car-ry anl average of hi'.e

euns lier sleigli.
'l'e tic .iiîbo peoplebriiig theiî- ore 'reîîm

[hoe mnle ce sleigbis and sliip e-r t-lit
lied Mlountai road toe astoru smelters.

TIhe Jesie is looking ie first-class shape
anid conîtines te take oet anid sliip co-c.
'he outhook for this mne is tie briglitest,
and it will S0011 joint its sister loication,
tLhe Le Rtoi.

Thle lied Mcuentaiii is shiipping anid pot-
tîig iii diaînond drill umaclîiine-y.

Thli Ciii ewneî-s have e-efuscdsevei-al oý
fers fori tlîeir preperty, wluîcl is arinig t-le
StuippeiS et t-le camp.

Tibe Cenitre Star bas a, 1,400 foot toiiîch.
lt lias done littie or ne sliipping, but lias
tons otfîs-as ore on the dumie witlî
thle ore bloeked eut in t-le tunnel ready
for stoping. The ownei-s believe ini de-
velepiaig t-li nminîe tirst and alîi>îiîg
nlterwar-u.

Thl Keltiy aLIîd C01loubia Sliips
l bout 10> toies pur day ovet- thle Citienbia
& WVestcrii te Ti-ail.

'li .Maytlower's prospiets aire lirst
ulass, iL ie sliippiiig -a great deal cf ore.

*lhle lroiî Ilise icceple arc pîsling t-liu
dcx elepiieiit werk. te the fullest etc
aund w'i l commulene s lupping iîgain îî cci.

'The icen Colt, al sister claiiiî to the
lieu I torse, is aIse pushioii work aed %vil]
sliip scion.

Auiceg t-le ether slîippcrs are.tlîe O.K.,
'.uiti at fille st-aup mnlîlrunning fuît ýblast
iîiglit andi day, anîd slîipping te the eastern
ý-etiiics; Comniider, hloînestake, Lilly
May, Evefiiîg Star, Robert E. Lee, and
Croewii l'oiut-.-Reslantd Record.

fBIG OFFER REFUS1,A.
A niagnificeîit spiocinien <if.ore la ciiex-

libition at Rock Cr-eck, e hidi carteioeut cf
thec shaft laeîng sîîîîk hîy Aiessr<. Cepeiaid
auit Yoiikiu, lit thie herka cf Rock Creek,
.Pire speciliien is i e kccpîng iwi tI t ho ciao
et t-li claim, anid i. la ne, pochet speciîn'ii,
but ruithor a bhoekz of oe whuiclî is tuikeî
froni a vein said te ho proved of c width
of somti 60 foot on thic surface. 'fle value
of the dlaim. may bo judged wlieru it -is
stated tlîat the civuors î-eceîved ait chfer (if
W6,000 on bond for thue pï-eperty, wliicli
they ratusod, aîtheugli the sliaft lias neot
beau caî-ried down is yet te aey deptii.
Midway, B. C., Advauca.

SILVER KING IN LUCK.

Friday morning t-ho noM-s quickly spre.id
through Nelson thiat a big strîke had
been mada in the Silver King mine. It
,%vas first snpposed that a large ore body
liad beoýn dhscovered lu t-le long tunnel
%vhich is being driven on the lcwer levels.
Ieqoirios at t-le mina, however, praved
tlîat cucl is net t-le icase. Tlae develQp,
nient of the old tunnel je respousible for
the discovery. It is said t-lat the ore
lately uncovered is cf considerable exteut
and cf richer grade t-han any lieretofore
fouîid le t-he naine. Thae management
ackaaowledges that a strike bam beau made
but refuses te give imoy. further informa-
tien.-Nelson Miner.

GRIAND FORKS GROWING.
C.- A. P>earson, cf Grand Forks, BUC.,

w lie is visitug friends le t-le city, :tells
cf groat actîx ity ini hic section ef thie
eotetry aed cf continuaI ne-% discoverios.
lie cilys thiat Grand Forks, whlîih legs than

a yer go was prend t-o have 400 inub P-
tacts, nex', has a population of about 1,000 .
anîd is still grcwiug. 0f î-eceut mîniug de-
veictuinents lu thiat section hie says:

.c Nlessrs. BleNvett & Lareen hiaveerOOL-

~l larige biiildings ait ilie Volcanie, oii
liii imiit-li foi-k cf Kcttle River, aud have

~iy.toi-lorcited witla tlaeir Chicago asseciates.
Thlîc aie nov ready for development. On
theo Elsie MNay, adeiîîing the Volcanie,
itli Atîrua NMiig (onipauy is sinking a
sliaft wliicl shocws fileocre. Mr. Beach cf

l1cliilas rime a tunnel 45 feet on
t-he Colnumbia, shiowiiig 30 feet et ore,
c;îrryi,îg native and pJe-" ck cepper. The
su ci Frîenccl aimas liav-c b-2en incorporat-
tcd by tlie Frienchî anud Eniglisli company,
cùiiipiîo"ed cf Chai-les 11c3-, Neil McColhiim
anid 1'. T1. MeNfCoîhtinu, anid ai-e showing ut>

cI. I)ovelop)etiet is geing chead. at
Kimiglit canmp, on Bonanza Motîntain, three
nuijl' abîve Voleaiîic Moumîtain. '[he Mon-

if a oie Observation Moîaiitiin, ox'orlookiug
(îand itl ot-s. which is ow'ned by a club
er schiool techiers, lias shaown up a
Iîalee cf su]jmhiiie ere, caa-ryiiig hunches et
t ilvt cOppor.

, lit -i(iiiiiiiiit camplu the Arahet lias a
bdhat doni îî iglit leet-l, ovn $GO ore
The> Ilu oxvned lîy t-li Zerida Mining
Uoiiîniy, is shew-iiig good ere. Jchn NI.
lýurke is siiiking a sbait ci t-hi' Oro Dlii.
cie, ciel thie shîaft oit t-li Einimua lias boci>
cxteîided ;-)0 foot, clîowiiîg the hcdge te ire-
la-ove. Quite a.,uluxube- oif discoveries have
been. malule a.reuind Clîristima k'
ýa-atlei l'est Intelligence.

A MINING DE1,AL.

lse Early Bird minci-aI caim sitnatûid
r,,car t-ho shiore cf Kootcnay lake about a
mile above Ainsworthî beoeîgiîug te John .
Retallack lias beau soit tirough WV. N.
1-ite et Nelson, t-o semai parties lim Londonm,
l'c gland. 'Tha dlaim us crewn granted auna
thieugl a lew grade propos¶it-ion, is cf great
promise, asthiere ce a tîîîc fissure velu oaf
îîvcr four fet. lts prt-xinhiity te t-hie hale
shiore, and thie kacsy acecs te, a smnelter
cîtlîci ut P>ilot Bay ùý- Nelsont will malta
flac propcmty vaiable. 'l'lie lirice îmaid we'>.
$1,500 caslî.-<aslo Kootenaman.

OUR EXCIIIANGES.
Thuis iiîeuth's issue of t-li Mea Minler

enqîî uvit-li ait illustratci description ef
t-lie electrie plant wlîiclî eperatos t-hie Le-
Iigli V alley Ceai Cetaipapy's Maltby mine.
'Thle cmticles on Surveyîug are ccut-iuued,
ce well as those on t-le Metalhîirgy of Oold,
iii whiich. crnsmig mclineu-y and t-hie va-
rions cieini proesses are described. A
oct-nie by art Enighishu engineer, Mr. HlI-

tînýiit oii 'fiîber cait Tinbering,is repr-
il ueed andi illustrateil. A decription cf
Ore dressieg iai the zinic mines is gtvan by
MoI. Landhis, and inir papers fill up the
coent and give ant ample supphy of geod

adinerestiîîg matter.

SANDON NEWS-
Foi-ty t-ens a day are boiug chipped from

thme Payne, anîd it la exlaectod to net $100
at ha. 'T'he tunnels arc lu 500 and 200
fooet, ced a Blake ertusher wihl ba purchased
te cî-îsli t-ho liavy amoumet of ore that
ill nov- ho got out.

TIhe tiienîils lu t-le Vhit-ewater, new
total 1,700 foot, and most cf t-lis heugthm
rime* t-hromgh velus cf ricli ore, some as-
siîyiîîg 490 oiz. ilIver. Thirty meu are at
',ork

'l'lie Arimani, No. 3, X.P., and Alma,
sdon gt-ho Dohhy Varden ou Carpenter

('rock, have becia houded t-o Mr. H F. L.
Bewmaeý, wtho it is repoited, will' oýganiîe
-'i u'ompauy iu Mout-reci. Assays froina a
253 foot tunnel, have rue up t-o $332 et gold.
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(Continueti.)
THE SLOCAN M IINI N C IISIO-N -

Trie Oie aird Ore l)eposits.
There rire four distinct lkindts cf vcirs iii

tire Siocaîr:-
1. Tire argoîrtiferous gaiena, witi zinc

iniendeti, anrd corne grey-copper iii a ganrgue
or unatnix of quartz anti spatirie mon. These
voies eut acr-oss tire si-ratitieti rocks, aird

tirougr tire dykes cf eruptive rock, whvie

in inanr3 ca.ses, tirie is a gooti body et ore

anti tbey aise oc-cur in tire granite area,
rand w-ii-i ex-en tie limniteti anirnii ef pro-

spietieg, some ]lave bacc tr-aced f rom .3 te
1,000 foot aloîrg tie striko, andi one for

rrc'ari,- to iles. 1In tire Sioean slurtes. it

hras not 3-et becîr proveni tirat ris the vein

eî'ts tîrrougli siraies, siates, liiiiitoes, or

quarrtz'ites, tinrt aiir, ene cFftie series

liaîs licou mrîre favor-alet te tire for-

niat ion cof îire- hoces t lirIl mnoi-er,
;Ul ii tire diffierc-it rins i t w iii

eseu] t i itt g' cec oie sillite nliiay have

tr- wrcl iof iciy of tire r-îukls mou ti cnrt.
'Flic oie itas been cîciositil a1eug h-.sur os,
ireti in tie open fissure erivitit-s, airî by
irnîregeiction of tlic counry rock, ant inl
tie errvity-liicc veins clir lit- s0e tic
banjdeti structure describeri elsewliere, or
flic solîid, usîially hîg-cubod galeria, shows
linc-s of folirtion paralici rviti tlic waii-i,
but it is evidtri that furthcr mrotion liras
rr-r-nrred aiong scie of tirese veiri fissures,
after ore liras recîr ciepositeti.

-Most of tlie veirrs are irarrexv, varyieg
frîrie 2 anti 3 incites, tel 15 anti 20 inches in
widti, with occasiorial widenings te 3 or
4 feet cf soeit ore, anti eveun nruci mrore, as
scei leie Slocein 'Star rrîd tia Alauro-
Idahro velus. Tire ore shutes are net per-
sistent irizontcrlly, as is ciracteristie cf
nrtariy ail velus, luit ore is oftan conrtinuous
fer severa i rîunoti foot. ranti rvlere it titan
pincires, ra tiîn streak of oxides i-r tire iu-
dlex ursuaily followcti ir tie serrci for more
ore, wvîicir sclitor fails te r-appear -%viti
more or less w'ork. Tire reistako is uratie
soînetimes of foleowiiîg along a siip-wall or
crevice tiat may cross tie veiîr ci-evice at a
fat angle, aud thus leati tic riucnr a-ctrrry.
Ilesities tic solid ore, some velus hrave as-
stiati with ticnr 2, 3 or morre foot of
inixeti ore, gangue anti ceuntry rock, or a
biteciateti ieýirs., wlie ir ray hcof e ccl
gradte as te îîay rveli fer conicentrrationr; and
already tire are tiree conrecttritors, Irle
Airimo, Siocan Star anti Wrsliingtiî, doing
very satisfaetory rvork, arri tire Noble' Five
nrill almost coînplctcti, witi tie erectioîr of
tac, at least, conteini)lai-cd tlins vear. T'ie
pîctduct or cern-eu-rates issueieaug
galena, but amry varlue tontaîret i i c tiei-
coieposeti iaterirri tirat mray enter tire ni 1l,
wriiil rill probrrbiiity net be saveti, like-
o ise, tirrt le rîruch of tie gî-ey coîrîrr,
w-iielr ,rirîintly sucres iacily anrt escapes.

'l'ie ore 18 sippeti as "crutie," or tic
soluid or unaltereti sulphides, or as "car-
bonates," r-e,, tie decomposeti ore, con-
siuting of oxicies rind carbonrîtes cf iren.
leati anti silver, the Irrass iravimg a retidisi-
bi-orv coior,witir more or iass yellew ma-

i-criai; tirose carbonates witi a soft, val-
vcty feel, assayiug iigiest in silver. Al
niatarial about tirese veins shoulti ba cana-
fuiiy assayeti before being relegateti te tic
waste-dump, wiere good ore, unsuspectati,
bas aiready bacc tirrown, especiaily seft,
jr-en- staineti decomposeti rock or vain mat-
ter.

Goid.-It migit ba wail te be on thc

lookout for goiti, rcmcmbering the good
goiti values found in tie galena ores of the
Monitor mine, wiîich yield from $2 te $14

pcr tonu; one lot of 20 tons of crude oTe
assiîying $20 per ton in golti, whîie the
'ecarbonate.,' av-orage $13, tire sineiter pay-
iîîg for ail gcrld aboe $2, or oe-etentir ef
anmi once. Tlic "carbîonates" seiticu arc
as Irigi giride in silver as tie unaitereti, or
crue ore iîr tie voie, but in soe mines
this class of ore is very valuabie.

Zinc.-In most of these veins the zinc
blende carnies a sinaîl silver value anti is
serteti or conceeitrated ont of tie ore, se
tirat very littie ore sent te tie smclters liras
over 10 p.c. zinc limit. But in tic "Enter-

prise" minle, en Teir Mile Crack, tire bes-
sur er assavs ai-e said tir bc got from tie
zinc blende, wiie is irruch moea valuable
thian tlire gaicua. As is te bo expectcd,
icmall lots of veiT ricir ore are mincd, lots
tirat rvii yielti from one te two tiruonîln
ouinces pier toi), but tie average figures
ali-eriiy giveir wvii inîiicaite tire imiportanice
of tîrese veiirs tirat are norv ieing micci
lii botu tihe granite anti stratified rocks of
Liris district.

'2. 'l'ire veilîs of ni-gentiferous tctralrod-
rite or grcy eplier anîd jamesoirite rand sul-
ver ccripeuiris in a quartz gangue.

Thiise veins cin ho socîr ir tie granite ex-

î'osuro on tie " Best " and " Ranibler
nr-ircs, and in tire stratifieti rocks on tlie
"Lonrdon Hfill" propcnty, fnom wlrieh very
ii grilde1< oie lias beiî sli pod.
3. Tire "'dry ore" voies on Sprninger aird

Leirion Creeks, in tie granite, witir a
quartz gangue containing angi-utite, native
silver,' aird goid.

Tiese veiîrs are now attractieg muei at-
tention, as irigi assay returus have been
secureti as per sinelter returns; sorteti ore
of tis crarcter frein the Howard fractionr
yieliling 163 te 206 ounces of silver per ton,
rantd $16 tir $26 pr toîr in golti.

'l'ire "Clirrpieztu" î-eeentiy receiveti th3e
sureiter r.tuires on four tons of sorteti ore,
fi oie w-hidi 3.6 ouiies of golti andi 94.7
ouinees ef silvor per ton -iere returneti, net-
tieg te tic ewirs $102 par ton after de-
duetiîrg freiglrt and treatinent charges. .
. 4. The gold-quartz veins in the soutir-
ern part of fie granite, such as tiose ne-
porteti te be on tlie Alpinec greup.

'l'ie valre and clirarîteristies cf tira iast
iirce irentiorreti classes of voie wili lie
botter lknown lai-or on, ris tie rork rrow
beguri yicltis resuits anti information.

SLOCA-N LAKE.

'l'iis beariful lake, lying in a dec-e
vallr-y beti-uen tire vailcys cf tire Arrow
anti Kecîcray Lakes, is 23 miles long alrîrd
about one mile rvide, aird in tha valcys
ant i fie r-itges thrri trenru away frein
il te tie east, muines ef very great ire
pronmise are bourg rapitiiy opened up,
aird iicw flîrts ef valure, ai-e bereg ruade
as prrospecing« is mnore îirorouglrly nîrd
wmidciv caîricti on. As 3-et tie great gran -
ite reouîrtaiîrs te tire west have net been
fourit te ho minci-ai bearing, but more
diligent scaîcir may neeai as gaoti veinîs
of î-icr rrinerai as have bren fouti in
thre granite area east of the lake, wiiîci,
outil liteiy, was shuirneti by tic ni-es-
peeters. wie bail an unwarraited Iar-k:
of faitir in tira iikeliioed ef vains bourg
in tis formation.

How'even, ail doubt bas bean dispaileti,
tie granite area is fast gaining in ipor-1

tance, anti this part of tic Slo'-an Drow
cifers nrany gooti inducements for fui-i-er
.s ai-ch anti investinant. It i- n-ie that
most of i-ho leatis se far discovered are
strall, but i-ha higîr value )t tire ore

1I a great extent compeirsates for this,
anti as to their persistence, tt.ýre is ro
Leason wxh i Lliese pay shlutes sllr.l( .ld ot
continue to carry their size and value
as depth is attaineti.

At R1oseberry the lake steamers con-
neet with tire C.P.R.. anid tien ï-- ýte

' w te,- et , l j i-h I olie 0" ihjý Ic t

oun sites in K1octenay, andi is tire -clu-

cial centre for thec Slocan; at S i,'crton
at tho moufli of Four Mile Crt3-X'; ,rt
!andings at Ten Mile and Twclee Mýile
Cieeks, or any other point desirai; andi
ait Siocan City and Brandon, two rival
towns at thc south ed of tlie lake, whence
thc trails leati off to Springer, Leinon,
'i]'1welve and Tee Mile Creeks. and a
branci of the C.P.R. Nvjl be buit during
the coieing scason to connect with the
lino ruuining frein Robson to Nelson

On tlie south slope of trie range di-
viding tlie souti forkc of Car oenter CrciŽk
frorn Four Mile Creek. on the norti)
slope of -whichl are tire sertes o' ini cs,
froin. the Sioean Star to iho Idahou anud
Alamo, are tlie Mountain ChiJ-, l'alifor.
nia, Alpha, Group, Rooti andi Relier itsou,
*Tenny Linti, Ottawa Group, and Fishier
Maidenî ail of whieh were visteti except
tlic first two, and south of the Four Mile
(C-eck aire tic Thompson Group, Van-
couver Croup, ant ic eewitt Claim.

Four Alile ('rock, for ton miles of its
course, forms a dividinig lino between thc
SI«,lcan slates and tlie granite, although
suiall areas of cachi cross the river iii place.

Springer andi Lemon Creeks.

From the rival towns of Sloean City
andi Brantdon at the foot of the lake, trails
leati off to the country drained by Twelv-
Mile Creek, Springer andi Lemon Creeks,
and in this part of thc district many lo-
cations have been malle, somae on galeua
velus, but many others on the "dry ore"
veins and the gold-bearing quartz ioads.
ail ie the granite. Much prospectng
wvas being done and considerable tievel-
opinent work; but as many juvestors have
reentiy been securing bonds and options
on many locations, the coming season pro-
mises inuch greater activity, aud car-
taiuly tlie careful attention of mining nmen
is warranted by the verv favorable re-
sults alreatiy attaiucd by the as yet voir'
sniail amount cf wvork. The JIorvard
Fraction, Tîvo Frientis Croup and thc Ar-
lington -were visiteti, besiuies Ihese proer-
tics on Ten Mile Creek alreatiy destrihcd,
andth ie writer is much indeiteti to M\,essrs.
Cwilliin anti Johnson, Mining Engineers.
Siocan City, for iuformnation eoiicerig
other dlaims it reas impossible to visit
tItis season.

Cariboo Creck.
SWr-ut ' 'iniles south cf Nakusp, Cariboo

creek, o1- tlic east side of the river flou s
ilntî the Columbhia at a sanait icettiement,
I'.itirton City. A trail leads tiience tîrrorîgl
ail aica of granlite 6 niilcýs to tie juncticîr
of Minerai Creek, at point known as Miii
ci-ai City, aud thence trails iead fartiicr
on up Cariboo Creek, crossing over te
8uow Crcek, and aiso Up both sides crf

Minerai Crcek, one crossing over tha di-
vide te Blue Grouse Crack. Most of thc
aiea is the ragular Siocan granite, ut
isoiated areas of stratifieti rocks, as siates,
etc., cala be seen, especialiy Up Minerai
Citv. A number of properties are repor-
ted te have been sold during tbeh past
season, and much more work wili be tione
this year, te prospect many of thc dlaims
now locateti.

(To be centinued.)
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since the totflhttiitCicnt, t t' ,ioTiit i s

flot sttekiiig toe attriet, putbie attecntion,
bltiit pliiiig t lii' o-, iiik of i deIipilii'tt,

Hie' ille ciiat-tig ilts texixl es Th its

lai t er kai is pî,,ct positixe i clît ilîîtîe iiîî,t

lie jusi, il li le flic ofi gîtlit n titis ce iîitty
dilt--îiî l-.î1t Ni-. Suîlwynî itil ot jets il

Ilits ketn titix lixt- t-il id.

thaï, thle seeit got umit, ailtitgli soinie utl

the %,ve isxiii ttIestjitittd b le journtalt
reporter', w ete as il1111 ciit s th icPrîtverbil
(iyst ii on Ilie suii l-i

lThe iiiprs pr'M ~opertIy iii y lie' dese riltei
as a large Iliii, at tIti topi otf whli i te

whîich a tt-tiiîxty wxa- lînîl I leiig tii thti
big Statiip itîjill whic-lt liadî tîeit et-c-ct--il

T 'Vitts rail îierpenîliciilariy, antt a itet

.A l'II ,i IN]I NG llGICiN.
Ili ' he fi iîiîgii c-uitit u mitliis sie of
th Br- luitish fllie th li-tex tlîiitienttil iei

Ili ty Iulin eeti ito i essý ttirkel. lFor
veut-s t'lie 0t )lltogaî , iltitî)lgli hnoxx i te

bri t-i-li iii gîîlî, stlxer trut i îe lias

t its. li t li , dtis r-'' il i tf ila rdi

tii s 111it itill t-,tiit year iti uts at'

l'e-, xx ill titi li- iio 1t11t sxxiii of tutu ai

i (lti iiiliei li flii"'l ibiiiî' eaieiiipal-

liest \sil lt Coî slta wr ti111([ tii o

(-iitiititttiie' wit tis iig ti iti ini tilli'l iig

tliîtil Moiiilillt- the'i tu (à

lit illii paîrts ofI tii Ok)lotigilli, 'itîli a%
theî Nici lîxx, Lake Clieli, i liii-sesltiic Ba-
siii, Osi'o ns IuLke, aitî Stt'lit'kiti distr'icts
liitiil'l ofi ptîisiîe'tîts itî'î t'ii;iiîi iii i

ify iii 1iiig, ill tiIpriîltl fto tl g4etî'ît'

i xt eut thlaitil duiitug titix ii' itst 'l'lie

,t'xu'ttx tli-ls t-It'ii i ith I' ig iikIlouiti
iii1 (uutip~-itix- of Iutîlitio, iil have a

uIt-tu ~ o liilt t I ait ut tuai l,-t alti xxiii
l it t'nu biitg t lie' ti,-' t'î titi' trolt

tiii i-5t-ttl iiciesii lji-i t' ii coer's foi'

deiit'iiitxi îif a 'îîtîllîîîg iti'ttxt iti tinti

t-, lli iii i ii g l liti tudtilt, ii l itîtx i-

TlITE- FOIEY MNEl' -TRAMXNWAYu 'ti STAMIP MILL.

1 tcst ia tif get tiîîg oeut tiht ie c' xts te
drive il tunntel tiîrougtî the hli it. riglit
anigles xi il t lit' x'iiis, xxuil the tîîîîîîî'i iii-

'l'le tunnelî' ix iii 2253 fet't an titaits îtass-c
thlitgii the fini't î'iîî of iglit ft'tt ini wit1i
ofI î'ii tire, andt iti e tif ili-rit ft'tt. Titi' t-iil

vcii u isfii ,StIý-îi'i-eti thte ti îîî , an tit roti
it ses tii lie î'vi't ittger andt tîi îî'î' tliait thle
ütetiiis. Thiie lîîîîîîl lias Iii bi t'xt'tei i, 14t)
titI luit Iîtlittii t it' t t t il tiItiis toitit

îît.îîî w iii ut' î-î'tîiîeî, tutti it is lait' tii Sutp
piHe, tduit <i t'i' xu'its iii lie îiusî-îxî'eîeilus

NwillIl tteti U)it a ioty tif or' tîtut %vili i-tquit-t a

tniti titi' r 1i-ett lntit tii titi îîîîîv'îîî't s esiii

liickî-y lit' mallei iii t'lit' vi'tx nitt fîîlt-it'. -
l'O t A tliiil î' journlti.

l'\IO t)l'S AT NELSON, PX I. C.
U'he ex'ports cf cri' anti mutter frtîtî gel-

Fon, B.C., îiîrag the mon l cf .jiuiiiuii-y
wert viiii'i uit $675,50, a itxt>I; $48i15i0
inî Det-ember.

X'ttili' tîtîtli tif titis c-îîititt'v ix 't tli iuti
iifit-iy il t itiy îîî'î'îi il f'xx tîtoît tus itlit
te bt'iig itli tit the tt'entiuon tif ettitii
iLs diii' ori tiii tuiies. îîîîîîiîîg it'gtitîx i
t le itînt-ti xext - Si iiîli'lii riicli'

AX iIAIA' MiILIO~iN DEMI N.

ttliy t, caish luisis. lotxitsîî iee it:ttîge' liii

iiilarg iti. lii iiiiitit' ix it uin-it î'î

Suit iii Miiîîg ait Mil ilig t itîtîlt i ut

iti -ii'iiiitf il iviiti llîtîît tutu iti tii

thei viti-ltilit' i' A itimîisi an l titîiuî

se ii ttîet leîîî slit'ttith f Ntiof Car
petutu 't'.ee n ie ae

tuti s litrt to tii 'tfî'ît, titi itiiy itiqoîiries.
tIi-' lîîiîg rcved'xîî ftor ielcx'i'pc mines.
'iii salt'otf te '1'îi Boy iii Colorado, aise
to 1lhtiglitxiitiett, lias tiirc'tiy restîlteti bene-

ti-ui;iIy It t litt stL t'lis i ti't' prcpt'rtics
t ixe t' lt-ii ti iiiti. ''lîî14 it xxiii i'

"(Ii tt oitt 'it. li ls Iraw tii's't''eîn ion'

titi tIxt"ilt "* ci, far iii' el c tiiitilhav'
N'iti w i',l ititig- 1)( N it suluî. ai ca

11. tllle i, ''lie WVnsuiit gtîiî Miittg -joui-
tlit 1', tatt i iti-i Ir xittletkiig Imtpet' it
ta. Net euhl is attetion tii id tîî iiiii stti,
luit ,aisci te tîîîîîiîîg iil, ]iî'tislt C Iiiînluia.
lIt '-ays Iliat Seattlet men'î ai-t ittgi'lv itter-

c(,d itin propeities ii B il li Colunmbia

îî'hiehl is ant endorseinetît tif the Pri-ciîce.
Wc -xisi tile ccxv îîaîer cve't' stt'tess.

mon"
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iîlO~E(lNG PAY~tS.

'Thie question iiii orteil a sketd, I )îîs îpros-
pcfiîig pkiy? hi s qutiotn ciîi il l ic
mwe1 ed by aui eiîiiiatit' 'ý e-

Foer the iiioiii tif i lifi ,quîirudi

theit' iii pritly liitii-, in îiî ti
t bat pays Theo of.''t tîîî 'u tli,

pruispectel', whvlei it is- soiniwlint miore
c laborate I iîaî thle ils, icsuiit o f aTe i

s-i shirt euhia i di a piii' of' spiirs -is sel-
lo oreîîî tm lai t5 biirolîill, îîiîi, sîtovel,

iîiid grîii ciiîiîghi to List lointhlree îiîîotiis.
(lit thi'i '' iIii i iii i l o t hîre ire scour'es

i I prospctfors w lii hiiv i îîuit ipl icl lhiir

v enture tlîousnîds kidt ens of I hoii-aiîis.
'lTtey have uiot oîily cm icltid ti eiiselIvc-î

but t.itîy have e cîiriici the stuiti ilsxii

hy adîlîîg tii if., îîîîîîrt w eiilti. l'Te
Jouirnal kitit bV oc iistaii cis whr pi'ctros-

pectorsi startel tut thliir joîtriey li 1 iîie

last wvitt il outfilf t1lî î'o-. t i. '.ceeilli
$60, thaf. iiw liavc iiîir iliseîiveri 's bondii
ed at $i80,000t an d i1,0),antd il cii tli
Rmne dii'/.ct iot iî"Ilr wito liave tlî,'

gaiiiii liill tii' î.)Iîe iieliii ic lii001ir

icI tiiiiiiig ci citix tiiîiirly a i ce

ltiliiigilliîe bchii ioriîîi, ilecot1

lit us îic l, ii mi,ti île titi a in

i îtîî. îî-b rîîîîîî. 'l ie grîii p ipe iiîii si

liii iîit i i iai c ii 1( iltu a c ti lýtiigîc

il,î t lui 5 . i ii ill ti l i ,î t e t liii titf
-,i.ti tit taif l l 'l't oi i- -iîiii ,- ,î littî

ci iiii. hne ivil bure\ a iii fh iiiîiit

i e O[ '1 cil ii t Voii tite ; tel c<îci'Tii

iliii itzzs Tihe silgr '[hi force Ili iist

tit iiîîi i k if. ii,l lite itoi il t

l'lif. .î litx castîiig platte iii tietai' ivett

tri i sll i l wi.e lii t c ii e lu v

ti it 1ilet. i''lite Coiad bel i'î secik somie
nI ler fidl for tEue exeîcise ot t heir t allent
ti. AIaSkit prioiises liard lhues tii, .e;isoi

til FI iîaî ),tI . Bat( h lor re-

cei %d et1 lic Sului of S 1,001t, , wl lich i molirîit

tl itýii n;ti oti iei udf .l A. Il. (Xilv

iili[ O hi tl i, aLi
1  et Ci d a wolr'ý

ig boni d oni filei ]iiiç iak T~' Mîniiig cool-

I<ik) t, t lhit i iiuîiit, i lii ai lis heiiiîg
hi. soicy by t I. S. Ilr t&îii.M ' (Lx-

i ii. touîk 'i)t titliîti et ore fi i-un these
ldIiiiis LU ligitiid ii hlii. 'l'le ternis

i h bon a. ret il di liit l I.ii W oi
office airi t1iî, $5tt silîîîdl plid 01 <Cin-

t tuti'iilieiit oi wovik, ind ii att of .$ill,000

ii ci lîeforo' \i,îlî 271li, 189~7, 2't, '41,01f

ofiers otf andOt i t tt'1,0tIt foi' gîlt ilrois-

pects Ihîit cst t lîcîîî lii t wo t nîoîî .s'

laber in the ittitît ii uis.
WAhîlo titi pro'spe'îtotr ]lits i itl aî CUit

uiiuuionit lue its iiso hls jiYs. Il t îc''
te;îvî's Iliet ielîjîtî hit.i andi tIteri' is
tiltvtts iîrîl.'pi't tif foîrî tune aii iii ar î'' î'i i
fote hit. lus tilsk is mît' tt is liliîl

It is i lîtu'ite. t i s îîît tivirdoite

xviiid st il aut I l iii i

lt is tii lie' Iltitiiî tiit îiiuilitld wli

il. iîst M 'i \stîgî i lîîg.littt.

'l P l'\I EN 1)( IUS h"tICtl'

i ief.d t th lilii îtftfl liiî''-i ver i lutu int
Furesno, Caifiîi,'tr'tti' 1'eitîîîw't'i

atre oeîiatî'uii e îîiî'' ftîhl of 1,111 feî't tutu(

tilt enom'iouîs hîressirre andî jît s elicif.v il'
deveioped. A suddeîî stoppaige ef tue
wtittu thlow w iii rtise tue hîtînîl pr'essure

THE FOLEY MINE-STAMP MILL.

ALASKA llOt'EFUL,

Ecix' i itîl ickio poi ntsiî ti a very hteavy
immiigraf.iont te Alaska als s000 as stirlilt

slîtîll opien ni). Already mtaîv ahil timers
t ii itg thle kiîî Iîle iiiiî of e'p ioe
lýiV re iived iel m'iî tie qijittiv get ling

ilctsv',iii i-eiiliesî for thle vatrhiest
tlay vltî't t tli' ty ittinki' at staiftiti'o tue
iiteiir gîild fîclilm. andi resiilcîts hlîc',

are liegiîtitîtg lii gthlier togetlt, tliit out
fif.s iii riiiiit. tlt ey iittiy tuiki' tut titi'
ils ;t titi' h irst, iiîeliiig of spinîg. Wîtiî

titi rushd tif teil colliers titire w ill ioulît.
lias lie thiitîlii 1 îicieiiItige (if tii tse whi

su il ilttl,ii iîlge tof titiiitisI e antî
li -v iiî'îc*î, ot iti,, woîîî iii coulte

tIcl, i te i sawat ititîtl tie) tti

i-aýi'e a, s taie siîlcientf t o cari 1  thiem
t ilglit. 'ihtci teo, w iii colie a (Ille

îî'îî oittf idIers anid I taigeis-en aîbouît

îîiîiîg alf.,wlîoie ani it seems is te

lv byiîeii' smnall iits, idwhose lres.

Limte lige ii fre,,lt effet' ivas imiid e, by w hieit
tue sturi cf $2,000 casi was te lie paid fer
ait exf.ensionî cf the tinite of final payieut

tif $10,O0), or thti sîîîî of $5,000 i-a.sh. Mr.

laîtelotr tiii te Katmloops oit or but'
foie l"cbrîîa- 3rii eitiier cf lte lîtiter ai'
timigeitetts w iii te tisatci

Th'is is liai C
11

Ilie flrsi c usIt traits-
atCtittî tif aîîv impt 1îîfane iii th icamdiip. it

î,vî'i-y saîtisfiletir) Iliti Eiiiglisli calpital

sic utrît b)' M\r. \i- ii i l beiiiîlpli iiiii
tul i it tîtitti-p gîtai îîîîîî-îîg iîioîtt'ties

\Votu Nvt s îî-ei s cil \ isterli as-i lit al lod'y

ciootlt, or I til tt iit~ l'iii ;t teteinOf

Lcoioit Nliitintttii. 'l'îî tiunniel is iii 30
feci, anid itothiitg svas oxii ecteil to be found
tîtîlil il w as in 60 fîct. J'Xgiiiier ,J. L.
P'arker -ivili go oul te day toii ivî'sfigatt
it. Itosslanti -Miner.
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THE COXEY PAID FOR.
Tise final îîayment on tise Coxey was

miade Inesday. it consisted et $21,000, and
gives tise syndicate organized by C. J. Me-
Cuaig of Montreai a cicar titie te tise pro-
perty. Since it was bonded bv Mr. Mc-
C%îaig and bis associates tisey have continu-
cd. tie deveiopmient work begun by tise
original owners--Joisn R. Cook and Eliing
Johuison-and tise mine is now in a very
promising condition.

.Besides a lot et surface work doue at va-
rions times a cross-cnt tunnel was driven
in 50 feet te tap tise main vein running
t1bro>gi tise property. Tise crosseut was
tisen. continued 30 feet when tise isanging
lwa 'Il was encountered. Drifts were tisen
started botis ways on tise vein, which was
siipposed te run nortis-west and sontis-east.
Tise 'drift te tise sentis was mun 45 feet tili
it geM out of thse vein. Tisat te tise nortis
is ia 235 feet. and tise face bas a splendid
slîewîng et ore.

'lie rnnning of tisese dirifts resuited in
tise discovery that tise course et tise vein
te sontis-west and nlortis-east in8tead et as
supposed. 'Tbis diseovery lias added great-
ly te tise value of tise dlaim, as it gives
mnore et tue apex et tise iedge in tise Coxey
ground and a larger area on tise dip tisan
was expected.

It is nnderstood tise plans et tise new
owners incinde a sisaft on tise vein froni
tisel tunnel levai, sud a cross-ent tunnel te
bo mun in at ensiderable deptît te coîînect
with tise sisatt. Tbis plan et development
is te be begun et once.-Rossisnd Miner.

AN OUTSIDE OPINION.
The coming season wili be oe et great

activity iii mining circles. Investors frem
ail parts et tise world are making en-
quiries abont Britishs Columbia. Eaat-
ern capitaliste have sent agents te ascer-
tain if tise trutis bas been told. Tise re-
ports iii a nunber ef instances liave resuit
ed in inquries being made regarding par.
ticular propertied. It is certain that
duriog tise pregent year there will ise
tisonsands in tise country wisere hereto-
fore isundreda have becai. Tise tru~h et
tise marvelons ricisness et thînt country
bas net been haIt told. Tisere are lcdges
as ricis as any Yct discovered. In tise
Trout Lake district, nortit et tise S10ca
is a section wiil, le practicully unex-
piored. A numbor ef clainîs bave becu
lorated tisere, wisicî tire said to rank in
value with tisose ia tise Slocani. East
Kootenay, tisougis remete at present, lias
veins ef minerai. wiic those farnilar witbi
miniug Bay eau net be exceiled. in tiais
district tisere is a great variety et tise use-
fnl and vainabie minerais-ceai, lead, geid,
silver and coppper. Tise building et the
Crow's Nest Pass Railway will give gleat
prominemee te tis district. Between the
upper Kootenay aaid Kootenay Lake is
a vast regien wisicb. bas been but little
explered. At points neerer tise lake, net-
ably on White Grouse Mounitain, are
mines ricis in copper, geld and siiver.Still
furtiser nortis, tewards Golden, is a min-
erai country, and tis minerai belt ex-
tends beyond tise Canadien Pac'fic Rtail-
way. In tact, troma tise summit of the
main range et tise Recky Mountains te
tise western shores et Vancouver Island
tisere je scarcely a portion cf tise country
upoat whiois minerai bas net been found
It dees net require a prophet te foreteil
thse future et a country se richin l min-
erais. It wiil be a century before tise ore
bodies of tise province are exisausted.-
Spokane Spokeoman-Review.

DEER PARK.

At the Deer Park the timber gang bas
full sway, and there are for the present
no men engaged in mnining. Friday thse
shaf t had been f uiiy substantialy timber-
ed down to tise 50 foot level. Tbis work
wili be continued until the shaft is corn-
pieteiy timbered from tise collar to the
bottom, and ail tise necessary skids, etc.,
are installed for thse easy eperation eofftie
bucket and hoist.

The site for the compresser, which is
nn thse way frem the factery at Sher-
brooke, Que.. has been eleared and graded.
Tise compressor is expected to arrive dailv.
There wiil be no more mining news froni
the T>eer Park until this compresser is
in operation.-Rossland Miner.

ANOTIIER DIVIDEND PAYER.

A speciai from Spokane says :Tise dir-
ectors of tise Rambler and Cariboo Con-
Belidated Gold aud Silver Mining Coi-
pany, at a meeting this imerning declared
a dividend ef $20,000, payable Mareh 15.
The directors aiso made thse ciseerful state-
ment that fromn thse amount et ore now in.
sight the company je confident of being
tble te declare a dividend of $20,000
ntontbiy for the next nine inentbs.

The Riambler group is in tise Dardeti-
elles basiti, ýIiocan, and comprises thse
Ramisier, Cariboo, Anitilope, TIger and
liest Fraction. The capital stock is $1,000,-
000, and tise officers et the cernpany are.
I'rcsident, J. B. McArthur, Rossland;
secretary, A. L. MeLaine. Kasio , uper-
intendexît. Richard Shea..

THE CINNEBAR MININC CO.
Only Quick Silver Mine ider

tie Britisli Flag.

F. C. Innes, Managing Director,
Vancouver, J3.C.

The Cinnabar Mmning Company of Bri-
tishs Columbia is the oniy qaicksilver mine
under the B3ritish tiag, ansd judging fromn
the reports lately received tîoma tise snp-
erintendent, tise shareioiders are te he
congratulated on tise great succesB et thse
enterprise. The minle is situated on
Kamloops Lake, about tisree miles trrnL
Savonas, on tise C. P. R., and about
$CO,000 have been expended on it ln de-
velepment work.. A small expet irnenLai
plant was put in about a year ago, and
wvitb tiss tie company preduce d more
tisan enougis quicksiiver te supply tise de-
mnand of Britishs Coiumibia anîd experted
neariy tîvo to inn addition. A furnace
capable of treating 30 tons ot ore pur day
is now trnder censtucýijn, and w.lt Le
compieted bof ore April. This f ainace, it
le estimated, wili pay a net profit et front
$150 te $200 per day. An inexisaustible
supply ef ore hias been developed and it
le the intention of tise coînpany te con-
struct otiser and larger furnaces so Foan
as the present one is in successil opera-
tion, and the present outiook of tise mine
wouid indicate that its production wli on-
iy be limited by tise number and capacity
of the furnýaces tise company may dec de
to operate.

A number et prominent Montreai capi-
talista are connected with tisis enterprîse.

We have a few only ef tise shares et
this company under aller for a short
wiie, and will be pieased to farni'h in-
tending purchasers with full prt*culars
on application.

GEORGE W. HAMILTON & SON.
?A St. Sacrament Street,

MONTREAL.

XINING BROXER.

OFFICES:

Rat Portage, Ont.

75 Canada Life Building,
Toronto.

411 Board of Trade Building,

Montreal

__THE -

Yellow Jacket
Gold Mining Company

J1 FUJLL CLAIMS.

--THE

Pears Jacket
Mining Company

4 FUJLL CLAIMS.

Treasury Stock for sale by the

Secretary,

J. TOWNSEND).

For any information in regard

to thcse conipanies, address,

Townsend & Jones.

Mining Investors and Promnoters.

Rooms 8 and 9 Tuil Blook,

SPOKANE, Wash.
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GOLD iEAR PORT ARITHURi.
A couple of days ago wlîîle tlo iili

were chopping wood oii lot 24, Cion, Aý.
Siate River, tlîey founid an old pick wlîieli
liad àpparently been iestîiug wlhîre fo iidi
for 15 or '20 years. T1'le mn tliotngtit x eiy
properly that w'e lie piikz was ji h 'ce

muîst bc sonietlîing t o use it on, andî if: cr
clearing awxay the snoxv atid britali foutid
al well defined vein of quartz showing gold
in large qiientities.

T1hey w illi inmoî iiatvIy set about .1ev 'Iqi
ing the fi nd, anid t liere is no doîiht in thle

mimds of tîtose w ho have seeul thiexpi

miens that the discox'ery w ili îîîo e to hi
a x cr3 rich eue.

Mr. James Murphy, prcident 'l' 'he
Fort William Bloard of 'frite, li., ilis.
cov ered a vol n n eau thle Slîuniali n)i il n e iail
tive miles itorth luf Port Arthiur. XVe i-

dcrstand tiiat the indlications a re g0o
gang oif iuni are cleaîring awayî tIi,' ,uifaiie

the discovery by lîaviîîg if opeiiei up. A
gang of mnî are clcraing aitay the surtace

MINING TNEWS.

RICII IN ORE.
Pini GIaston, a wcll knoxvn mining iien,

irix ed iii Spokaîne froîn Victoria, Ile
I 'ionglît w itlî him souce rock contaiîiiîg

liout 20.) pUnldsý if the rillîest coplier oie
i lia t lias ix ci o. î secii ii te icct y. Ex cîy
spi eiiiieii is tuirly seainîed with iiîîtix'e

Qoppiîei', îvlile Soul e p o c are cliuiks of
purie coplier. »io fabulously riclu were the
si ipîles shiowo n flat mni îy voluiîtcereil thie
iniformiationî t1lat it Wva l amiatte tiîat hail

liiiii iiii tlîruugli a inielter. T1'le Mliner
coiiiesîli id liit tîiik a s îîîîîle to well-
Lnoo n assyr hc,,lcre, -u ho i f once piro-

iii uiice'l it, irgiii ore, as if caine froi
(Ilu, gioiiid.

ýLfr. (ionwis a-tked xvlice it eaie
rroni, 1but dccliiieil f0 give tie exact loca-

Lioni, sa inîg lie lva ut d to get lîold of

iili thiie griiun(l lie coulid before otliers got
lu.

',AIl
lie, 'i,

anid is

1 ciii tell yuii a t p)1eselt," sajil
tîat it is an i ntirely new district
loea ted on flic bimundary line iîî

NEW INAP OF~ K()OTE'NAY.

\Ve have rec..,ved foli JMr. Trliorii
lleilîiy le Moiitrcal relires itat l'vc of ftie
N octhlerii Bacille I R bai ,xl;t waI

of xvaille i aIl xx ho aro iteested lit the
Koiiteiiiy uiîi:ig ilsrjît, viz.-: a tu w

anîd xi xcoiîîlt îiilniedil îip of tiiý

C olumiaî:. Thle vi oiis iiiiî ls lotîinl
iii tlie dilYerii iilîetii us ail clearly Shu xxIl
liiii he elîtire ilaîi rîllicîs cicîit oii

Chle iixay îssuîing it. ILhalsi bein îî,oii

piil froi tlie lai e4 siirviys andi fie
iîiapsý of tîe Brii tish 'i îîîlj Min ing D)e
ia rtîii ist, an d ils lic iost up-t o-date mal)
ire hiaxe scen.

.\hi. il. IL Ilîiff cý inaini.g a thlîoigl
itest ofi ti leci fiii lZoiîk 'rei. as re-

giiiil t s v,îi ii, or ikiiili, xvrk.
'l'lic bocndi lieu 1 liv the liritisi ('auiaîiaîî

l j.îlioa fi oui onoii ii 1 tlie Lewellar

* -,

X .d

TH'îE 1'îLEY MIETtIWY4,000 JEEl' LONG.

debtins, ;iiiiw I\ ]Jolie Ii i î aillei to) anî-

nounce in a short titue that tie property io
a record brcakcr.-lîort Arthuor fournal.

MEERSCIAU iN] NG IN TURKEY.
Itich deposits of tneirsciatim are fiîini

twcitit tunies to tlîe soutb <'ast of Eski-
Sl:eiir, a station o? tlie Anaîtoiiiii Railxvay.

Pifts frot 25 feet f0 120 feet îlcep are dîîg,
and whcui thte bced is sti'uk, horizontal
gileries aie made; but more f lienl txv
galleries are seldoîn to bc foîînd lu one 1 it.

Tihe stone as extracted is cal'eil lai-
talsh (rocghi hlock), aniî is soft eiiiiugli fto

lie easily rut wifh a knilfe. If is xvh te,
wifh a yellow'isli tint, and is covercd with
a fli ikiiesq oif abolit ai inch of reul clayey

sloi, iu thîls dtate tlîe lilockIs arc piirclils-
ed hv dealers. by the liîîllk, tue lîrice varx'-
ing frorn Cf5 to £P0 lier boad, auccnrdiiig
to quality. NMos? oif tlîc funesf sp- imý ns
of the dried meersct iaum are set dîruet

the Psli--hehir meerschaumn is superior to
that o? the Cnimpea. and also te tlitt of
Greece-Induistrial Advocate.

tue nonflien bruits of Okzanogan, couni
ty. 'h leilge i.s f rota 12 to 40 feet in
%vi(Itli, ail exteîîds on both sides cf flic
4iuiid.ry hune. I t is well dlineti for

tilhes. I lîad assays mîade o? the rock
et Victoria, which sliwcî froin 10 to 90
ipi' ccint. copper, $0* to $10 iii gîld, wifh a

t rac oîf silver.
"I ]lav'e jus? bonilei 14 claims. If is

Ilie ricltest fitil ;f copper ever madhe anîl
iii iiy opinîion Butte anîl Anaconda w'ill
nit lic lu it -wifh tlic ncv district."

Mîiniîg mnen hiere arc greafly inter-
estîl lu flie new diqcovcr.v, aiid thoe

whlo have seen tlic 9,itiple ore pronouîîîce
if tic riclitst tlîey have ever seen.-Ro-s
land Minier.

STJLL WANT LE" ROT.

A decj otit h f roii Spokane staf vs that

teLondon syndicete that is neg-ofiating

ainend their proposition.

cluîiîîi, iu (rvenxvood campîî, lias beeri talc-

''ihe Lonidoni au lirit cli Columtsbia, Cclii
Fieldls f'iiuiîiiy lias îiuicliascii two Ana-

icoiida claiis, tlie i' Yorik anid tiie No.

'The ( iiuie CiItilb, of Anaeondai, luis

set;tioiîcd te lic 1ti icf confliisicuier cf landls
andî w'îrus Ioi sliorfenth ie road betxvecî
l'ielicton aîîd GIrandi i"orks, and te in-

liii e the gradle,, ais> foir a xviggcn road tii
Centiiral ceii aid on îîe i cfxx en BoutîilarY

F or cliis fiaxe iieiî sol1 ititîn thec
la't fii ibis lix INr. Oto icllici', aIi sit u-

ateil witiluit e short distanee of (lreenxvood
-- ,'le Nexw Alaska, a îî exteniîson cf flie
Sanî Ieriierî, iii l'roxîili'iiî e camp, to Mir.

tC. S. tCailloway; flie Ecliceza, te Messrs.
anniil id llert T'ivhir; the Arion fui

Mur. Wu. Bl. l'atoîi; flie London to Mr. Cot-
t: ii.IioiîîeyCrci'k iiies.
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THJIS WEEK'S QUOTATIONS.

FURNISiiED Bv

CLARENCE J. AICCUAIG.

NAMES 0F COMPANY. No. ofSh ares .

Trait Creek District.

Alberta Gold M. Co . I.. 1,000,000
Alf ... ..... ... ... .. ...... 1,000,000
Big '[hrcee... ..... ... ..... 3,50,),000
Bluebird.. ....... 600,uOO
Butte GokI Copper M. Co. 1,L00, 0O
Caledonia Consolidated ... u0,LO)
Ceîîter Star .. ........ ..... 500,000
Colonnia .... .... ... ........ 500,ut O
Commander .... ..... ...... 1,003OO
Deer P'ark.. .. ........... 1 1,030OJ
Enterprise ... ..... ... ..... 1,00J,C00
Evening Star ... ... ... ..... 1,000,000
,Gertrude ... ..... ... ...... 500,000
Gieorgie,.... .... ..... ..... 1,000,000
Great Western ... ..... .... 1,000,000
llomnestake .. .... ......... 1,000,000
Imipcîial ... ...... ..... ... 1,0J0,000
Iroiî Horse ... ... ......... 1,000,U00
lIon Colt ............ 1 , 00,0
Iron Mask............ . 0,000oo
J osie ... ... ......... ...... 700,000
Jumbo ...... ... ... ........ 500,000
Le Roi .. .... ... ....... 500,000
Lîlly May .. ...... ... .....- l1,000,030
MÂabel ..... ... ... ... ..... 1,000,000
Monita ... ... ... ... ....... 750,000
May Flower ... ... ... ..... 1,000,000
Monte Cristo ... ..... ..... 1,000,000
Moiîtreal Red Moutain. 1,000,000
Mugwump ... ... ... ....... 1,'000),000
Nurtlierre Belle ...... 1,000,000
Novelty ... ... ....... ..... 1,000,6100
O.K......... ......... 1,000,000
Pala Alto... .:............1,000,000
1'oorman .... .... ... ....... 5%,0,600
R. E. Lee ..... ... ... ..... 2,000,000
lied Eagle ... ....... ...... 1,200,000
Rcd Mounitain View . i. 1,000,03
1{ossland Columbi«a..t,....1,0)0,(00
Rossland Ried Mounti 1,000,000
Sýilverine...........500,000
St. Elmo ... ......... 1000,000

,t.Paul .. ... ....... ... i 1,1000,000
V ictory-Triumph .... .... 1,000,000
Virginia ... ..... ... ... ..... 5 00,000
War Eagie Consolidated. 2,000,000
West Le Roi and Josie . 500,000
Whiite Bear .. ... ... ....... 2,000,000

Slocan District.

Beca ... .. ........... *«*Idler .. .... .............
Noble Five Con.. .... ..
Rambler-Caribou Con. .
Santa Marie Silver M. Co.
Slocan Star .... .. ......
St. Keverne .... .. ......
Wonderful Group .. ......

l3ouedary District.

Old Ironsides....... ......
Knob Hilli..... ... ... ...

Camp McKinney.

Cariboo M. & S. Ca ...

Ainsworth and Nelson
Districts.

Dellie M. and M. Co..
Hall's Mines ..... ... ...

Colville Reservation.

Birton G. M. Ca .... ....
Fidelity G. and C. Co.
Joe Y. Gold M. Co...
Mountain View ..... ... .
Reservation Min. & Mill Ca.

Idaho District.

Oro Fino Placer.
Daisy Graup.. . ......- ::

1,0 0,090
1,200,000
1,000,010
1,000,000

500,000
1,00%,000
1,000,000

1,000,000
1,500,000

800,000

750,000
300,000

3,000,000
1,000,000

700,000
1,500,000
1,500,000

500,000
500,000

Value. Sliares.

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.<0r1.00

I1.00
L1.0
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00)
1 .0
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.0
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.41
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

.50

1.00
1

1.00
1.00

1 .00

1.00
1

1.00
1.00

250,000

800,000
300.000
300,000
500,000
500,000

Noene
None

Mýlarket RE3I AJRKS.
1 rice.

.15

.121

.10

.06

.11

.25

.21

.23

.20

.16
.15

.18
.17
.10
.20
.20

.55
.65

7.50
.15I

.17J

.18

.12
.15
.15
.12
.29
.10
.10
.15

.10

.26

.12

.13

.121
.15.20l

200,000
250),000

250,000
100,00
Noce
200,000
100,00U
400,000
200,000
100,000
62,000

200,000
200,000
200,000
250,000

300,000
None
200,000
Noce
Nonej
250,000
200,000
172,500
300,000
300,000
340,000
250,000

300,000
200,000

None
500,000
500,000

400,0006
250,000
100,000
525,000

2,50,000
None
350,000

300,000
300,000
None
300,000

200,000
400,000

:300,000
400,000

VANCOUVEta iSLA1 i.
A good deai of intý,rest han Ee'n di-

rected to Vancouver Is.and roe.itly on
account of its great mitierai. wca.tO, the
island being rich in copper and gold, par-
ticularly the latter.

.A large percentage of coal used by the
steamers running north, by the cties and
towns in British Coluînb.a, and by tae
CiLv of San Francisco camnes from. the coal
mines at Nanaimo and Comox, the foinmer
having been worked for many yeaýs and
having produced an enormous amount ot
very fine coal. The Comaox coal tields
are of more recent origin, but of excellent
quality and great extent.

Vancouver IsLînd lies between norLh
latitude 48.15 degrees and 50.53 degrees
and longitude 123.12 de.rees and 1213:8
degrees west froin Greenwich. It is 200
mites long and its greateet width is i9
miles, but both on the noith and on the
south long canaIs or sounds run eastelly
far inland from. the Pacifie ocean, AI-
berni canal, for instance, running inland
for 15 miles, with a depth of water rang.
ing from 66 to 624 feet, and connected at
its upper end by Stamps river ta two
lakes, the Klecott and the Great Central
Lake, the latter being 18 miles long, 3
miles wide and having a depth of watix
ranging from. 300 to 600 feet.

Pretty near the north end of the ia-
land is another of these great cana:s,
callied Qusatsin4 o sound, .which runnifig
a littie north of euat for 25 miles miakes
a tura of nearly a semicircle and ruas
north of west for 25 miles farther. Macre
are two arme one 17 miles from, the en-
trance. runs south by east for 17 miles,
and another, 22 miles from the mouth,
rues 7 miles east. The depth of water
is from 100 to 400 feet throughout. iwenty
two miles up the sa.md from the 1'acifi3
ocean is a beautiful harbor called (Joal
Hlarbor. It is 2000 feet wide at the mouth
widening out to a diameter of 40A0 feet,
with fine anchorage in water from 40 ta
90 feet deep close to the shore.

The waters here abouxtd in salmon, hali-
but, herring, and the wooda in bear, elk,
deer, and smnaller gamne, while duck and
geese are e.bundant in season.

The climate under the influence of
warm currents flowing froie the west is
mild and agreeable. Snaw sometimes falis
to the depth of one foot but melta off
rapidly. The rai all is seasonable and
not excessive. Great foreste of epruce,
hemlock, fir and cedar caver thie Part
of the islaed, the cedars reaohing a large
sîze.

The hisl in the viceity of Coal Har-
bour are eût very high, geeerally not ex-
ceeding 100 feet, althougli on Vanouver
Isla.nd there are numerous mauntains
over 6000 feet in elevatian, but the pre-
gence of snob an abundance of timber and
the undulatiilg character of the groumd
has made the country difficuit of explora-
tion. While the south end of the island
as far as Alberni, is pretty well known,
but littie is knowe of the region in the
vicinity of Quataina Sound,-Ming and
Scientiflc Press.

FOURTF.ENTH DIVIDEND.
A special from Spokane says: At a regu-

1er meeting of the Cariboo Min-
ing campany, Cami, MeKtnny, 'h id
last evening, a dividend of 2 cents
a ehare, or $16,000, was declared, to be
payable March 4. This is the fourteenth
dividend declared by the Carîboa, and
makes a total of $140,000 paid ta the stock-
holders. The treasurer reported $40,000
[n the treasury frnm.which to pay the di-
vidend.-Rossland, Miner.

1.00
.07J
.65
.35
.03k

2.63
.05
.124

.15

.15

.50

.15
7.50

.05

.10

.03

.06

.10

.12J

.10
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SHIPMENTS 0F ORE.
Froma Jnuary 1 to lebruary 14 indlu-

Sive the shipmenta of Ore from. mines at
Rossland t.o smalters ivere as follows:

Mine. Tons.
Le Roi ...... ...... ..- ,........ .... 4374
War Eagle ...... ...... ...... .... _1,810
Columbia & Kootenay .... .... ...... 295
Iron Mask .... .... .... ............ 244
Jumbo ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 91
Josie...... ...... ...... ........... "126Oiff ... .......... ............. 40
Ried Mountain. .... ...... ...... .... 36
O. K...... ...... ...... ............ 41

Total ...... .... .... ........... 7,047
Shîpment o the les wveek were Le

«1~~~~ 60 ar l, 250; Columbia&KootenaY, 65; O. K. 17. Total, 962 tons.

4 *8 NAP3.'
Owner wishing to realize quick-

ly has placed with me for imniedi-
ate sale the folhnwing Stocks at
prices which will attract a buyer.

ourrsa: Illico
100 St. Elmo ........ 15
1010 Hansarul........ 10
100 Mugwun-.p.....14

40 Gt. Norteru .. 20
Mining, Eprat'îi
and Devtlpîît Corp.

sle price.
l'O
8
8

1()

36 f
Discount $23IFIRST COME. FIRST SERVED.

Clarence J. McCuaig & Co.*
1759 NOTRE DAME ST.

(Jhoice Building Lots at Kensington,
situated on UppIer Lachine Road. about
live minutes walk from \Vestmotint.

Prices $125 and upwards. Terms
$5 Cash and $5 per month.

For Plans Circulars Etc, apply to

KENSINGTON OFFICE.
45 St. John Street.

Open dally, every Frlday Evenlng.

MONTREA L

IXPERIAL DEVELOPEMENT CO'Y.-5c-
This price ha geod untIl February lSth

lnst., et noon, whieu stock uooks weil
eloise, ana wlien ru-opened Onle wet a
Iater, price wli aclvaine ta 10c per

2har1. Wlre order now asud îeûjýit. ïoùi
wlll flot n'ava the bpportunlty aain.

INTEAtNà:fIUIAL-4a.
Ae OOd lO)w-PIlcd stock. WIII advance

ta 5 withln a very short time.
IBEX-6c.

Adjolnlng Silver Bell and under the
saine manaigement.

RED XAGLE-I Oc.
Management not anxlus te pnsh,

the sale of stot-k nt thls prîce. as t..er
antîcîpate a big stake in a rew days.

BILVER BELL-ISc.
A few blocks of 590 shares eaceh, have

beeýn bought off the market îhlj weelt,
which are offerlng for a short time ait
10c. This lo a snap.

WINNIPEG-EUREKA-I Oc.
A gllt-edge property. Prasent price

la far below the real value ai thepa.
perty. WlII shortly advance. iligh
assaye, good mianagement.

Âddress for any Information destred,
TH4E SAWYER COMPANY,

flO St. Pranols Xavier St.. iMontre ai, Can
Wlre arders at ctir expense, and we wli

hold stock until your remittancie arrivas.

VIOTORY-TRIUMPH.

Rossland, B.0f, Feb. 5, 189c6.
D. B. Bogie, Esq.

Queen's Hlotel, Toronto. e

My Dear Bogle:

1 have just returned from the minles
and find averything in the hast shapo.
We have now six men working on the
property. The shaft on the Triumph
vain was sunk 30 feet befora what -was
apparently the foot-wall was reached. it
had the appearance of a foot-wall, but as
the surface indications led us to believe
that the foot was on the other aida, j-e.,
on the north-east, we cross-et in that
direction to explore the vain. The cross-
et was driven 20 feet through the ledga
montter üarrying considerable minerai, ha-
fore, thie trua foot-watt was reachd. This
wall had a gouge naarly twalva inenies
wide, and the ledge mattar ia heavy with
minaral. The cross-eut was continued for
ten feet past the wall, and the country
rock was foend to be mineralized over
that distance. The shaft will be sunk
60 feet, when it is Iikaly the front wall
wvill be found ini it. This ledge seems like-
ly te prove immensely rieh. The whola
c:rew is at prebent working on the teanel,
as the showing is se extraordinary tlîat
wve are anxious to get under the big ore
chute as soon as possible, for (lien the
stock wîll be held at a pretty high fig-
ure. The tunnel is in 110 feet, and the
fourth ora chuea has just heen struek.
'The breast of tlie tunnel is ahl in massive
ore, carrying gold, silver, and copper, in
about tha saine proportions as the lat
ore body, which assayed. over $33.00. .1
will have thorougli asoays made

and inform your of the re-
suit. Between the ore chutes the Iedge
matter is a heautiful quartz, very heavily
înineralized, earrying eonsiderable galena
and coppar. It wilh coneantrata about
five or six to one, wbich will malte this
ore in itself alone very profitable. The
lest of ail this quartz brouglit in shows a
beautiful peacock copper, and it is about
the nicest looking rock one would wish
to sec. Lewis is most enthusiastie and
even tha conservative Jeldness says hae
wvould risk bis last cent in the mine
which hie declares to ha a honanza, The
men have the utmost confidence in tha
property. One of themn sent in $100 with
Lewis to buy stock, and has askad to ba
allowed te taka lis wages out in Stock.
That of itself speaks well of our pros-.
pects. Jeldnass says hae will strika tha
big chute whidh shows on the surface at
a mucli less distance than wa axpacted.
Ha bases bis beliaf on tha fact that the
Slips on the vain and thaîr grooves dip
towards tha mouth of the tunnel, Ha says
(bis indication was neyer known te fail,
and yen must admit that ha bas lied
anougli expereince as a practical miner
and angineer te maka his opinion valu-able.
1 hava soe large pieces of ore in tha of-
fice hera and they hava attractad most
favorable attention fromt avery ana. Frank
Oliver cf the Josia and Monte Cristo, says
wa have something inimense, and Cluett
who ba made ahl the assays, and knows
what hae is talking about, says that we
will hava oe of the higgast, if net the
biggast property in tha whole district.
Tha stock is geing vary wall in tha camp,
bettar I th.nk than that of- any othar
Young company. Let me know how the
stock is geing in Toronto. I will keep
YOu postad on affaira at this end.

Yours faithfully,
MACDONALD..

LAKE [F 11E WJOODS GOLO FIELDS
THE FAMOUS

SURAMBLE
MINE » >

0f Rat Portage.

NON-PERSONÂL LIABILITY.

Capital $1,000,000 In FulIy
Paid, and Non-assessable
Shares of the par value of
One Dollar.

Sixty tlionisand lONLY oftlhTreasniry
ShareR iii the abovo are~ cîfered at 40
cen its per s h ae.

'The Comîpany holîls in FEE SiiMpitE
160 acres upii whicli eighit veina, .vary-
inig in widtl fronil 18 i lici es to 3à feet,
have been1 already lidn bare.

XVork is becbg rapiilly piîshied forward
npon No. 1 ve, aîîd the principal slnift
inow (')0 feet gleel), diselosiîîg a body

of free inillinig ore e hIich daily improves
iii qnalihy.

Mining Co. of Ontario. Lim.

Fifty thiousand ONLY of Treasu'y
Shares in the above are now ofl'ered fur
sale at 25 cents per slîare.

'This is a developmnent eomipany owin-
iflg seven prol)ertics of proved value in
Lake of the Woods District, besides two
proinisi ng options Upoli which deveiop-
ment work is beinig prosecuteil ender
thle Ipersonial superintendenve of' a well-
known iierahog-ist of a large exper-
icoce.

Two or three of these l)roperties ivili
slîortly lic in a pýosition to ho offered for
sale, and it inav le îneîîtioiîed tliat in-
quinies have been madle for thein.

'l'lie Coînp)any will continue to acquire
]îew locations froni tiine to tinie and to
dcvelop themn to a inatketable point.

- ALSO -

TOWN LOTS IN

RAT PORTAGE & WABIGOON.

MONTREAL AGENT,

J. D. CRAWFORD,
78 Temple Building,

ST. JAMES STREET.
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IN THE SLOCAN..

Though winter checks the ardour of
the prospector in the Siocan, B.O., silv2r
camps, work on the claims whiehi laid&
in their winter supply goes on brisky.
The Wellington has shipped five, carloads
since snowv fell. They, have &truck an-1

other 37 inch vein of galena and grey cop-!
per, giving 500 of silver per ton, as the'
average of several tests and they have had
to put on more men. The White Wiater
is shipping two carloads per week, and the
ore is remarkab]y ricli, at times y:e1ding
iii considerable quantities $1 per pound
of silver and lead.

English. capital is developing the CXl-ý
ora;do. and the Sunset bas got down to
work for the winter.

The output in fact fromt the WVelling-
ton and White 'Water camp, as a wilîe
creates a general activity.

The Lone, Star, thoughi work oniy he-
gan late in the fait, has already run one
tunnel 120 feet, 40 feet being through the
ledge, and two others are being mun at
lower levers.

The Charleston aiso has four tutnels
running up inte big pay, it is said, and
the owners of the Corinne or Corean are
pushing work, as the Lone Star adjoin-
ing in, and saying little. The latter, wîth
four ether dlaims, bas been capitalized as
the Hansard.

It in reported that the Eldon has .
ready withdrawn its stock f romt the mar-
ket.

The Slocan Star bas paid its fourth di-
vidend since August, and in all e30,0)
or three fifths of the capital, 250,000, of
this has been paid this year.

The fraction between the Elden and,
Paradise was sold for $,500- one day, itsý
owner being in n.eed of money, and the,
buyoer resold the next day for $2,000. 'I1bis
dlaim is entirely undeveioped, but in a'
ricb camp.

The comparative ease with which min-
ing is carried on in the Slocan silver dis-
trict is shown by the work already done
in the Charleston, the Carrine and the
Loue Star. The fermer began in AugList
last and the Corrine and Lene Star in
November.

The influx of strangers on the lookent
te buy dlaimsn only shows that the Siocan.
may expect in spring.

A TEXAN ON ALGOMA.

in an interview. Mr. A. Blum, of St.
Antonio, Texas, spoke as follows abolit tho
mning prospects cf Aigoma:

In ,peaking in a general way of Aig.,
,nit 11;ý a nlining country, he enterta'ns
meut sanguine opinions-quite differently
te Selwyn wbho spoke at Montrent a few
days ago-that Algomna is, in his est:mi-
tien, one of the riche8t gold filds thai,
has yet been opencd up te the woril.
The reason of ber delay in beiug recog-
nized as sîîcb is ewing te the pioneerm
wanting te Ret ail the valuable ]and they
desired before telling the world how ricu
Algomna is in mineraIs and the abun
dance thereof. In aIl bis expeneaI e -u
mining, now covering 18 years, hie bas net
known a country where the general dis
ceveries were as satisfactory as tbey have
becu mn Aigoma up te date. By way of
comparison with other couâtries, he peint-
ed eut that the veins at a deptb of fifty
feet as in mont countries at a denth ef 400l
or 500 feet ehewed an equal improvement
No~m the surface.-Port Arthur Journal.

BIG STRIKE IN THE HALL MINES.

A big strike bas been made in tbe Hall
mines,' and aîthouzt. the management ad-
mits as mucb ail details are refused. It,
has been learned fromt ether sources, how-
ever,' that the men working in the old tun-
nel struck a big body cf ore yesterday
jL.hat, is the iiçqst cf any fouind since the
mine has been in operation. Wiîy there
in se mueh secrecy in regard te the good
news is a mystery.

The reports this morning were te theý
offect that the find had been made on the'
iower level, in tbe body of ert, that wvas lo-
cated soume time ago by the diamond drills,'
but later advices prove that tiîis is inicor-
rect, and that the discovery was whoily a
Pleasent surprise. Manager Croasdaile
lIooks very happy and was actuaiiy ilerî

te smiie dnring business heurs te-day.
TIhe smelte- is runningte its fullest ca-

paeity, and there appears te be plenty cfý
ore on hand. Work in progressing on the.
builings te encase the roaster and rever-
beratory fumnaces, and Superintenden t
.Tohinston states that tbey will be rcady for,
lise in two or three weeks.

The right of way party on the Siecani
river hrancb of the Columbia and Koote-
uap road in making favorable pregress, hav-
ing slashed ever tbree-quarters ef a mile:
nf the way. A gang cf men is engaged le
sawing the falien timber iute cordwood.

A new freigbt schedule is te go into et-
fect ou the steamers recentiy acquired by
the C.P.R. Rates will be reduced on sta-
pie gonds, and raised on fancy goods. Valu-
ations wiii take the place of the bulk meca-
surement cf the past.-Rossland Miner.

AT CAMP IIEWITT.
* ome' verv'encouragîng asays were ir"-ceived this week by the Camp Hewitt

Iffining Compauy fromt their dlaim. the
Gladstone. One frem IProf. Carlyle wvent
$72 and anether fromt the samne source $50.
Front Pellew Harvey an assay et f3l 'va*
aiso received. The average of fivea sa lys
se, far made fromt this reck ruas )ver $50
per ton in cepper, silver and gold. Ti.
men at work are nolv eagaged sacking up
rock for shipment te the Tacomna and
Everett smelters, and a ton, for test pur-
pcses, ivill be forwarded te each cf thicse
smelters in a few days. The ledge eon-
tinues te increase in width as che sbaft
goes down, and everytning points te tbis
dlaimi soon beceming eue ef the hest in the
district. The company aIse owns lion
other dlaims in Camp Hewitt, severail ef
which are theught te be equaily as cich as
the Gladstone.-Vernen, B. C.. -News.

AT GOLDEN, B.C.
The Angle Canadian Mining Co., hî1ve

been deing extensive dcvelopment work
on tlheir dlaims on ,Juhilce Mountain and
jr, the Ottertail district.

The Iiald Meuntain Mining and Develop-
ment Company are aîready at werk on a
group cf dlaims situated on 13-ld N1ouun
tain near Donald and have mont a tunnel
in 100 feet with satisfactery rcsults. Th'e
compauy, is composed cf Calgary mlin
who are'showirg their faith in East Koote-
nav, in a substantial Tuanner.

The bond beld bv Vancouver partiýes
o)n the dlaims "Giant" and "Hidden Trea-
slire" owned by William MeNeish andr
Thomas Joues cf Golden bas been taken
Up) and the firat payment bas be miade
thereunder. Thu5 some more gond Dro-
perties pass into the bands cf the capi-
talist8 wbe are gelting fend cf East Koote:
nay' propertiew,-Golden, B. C. Fra.

WHY MINES OFFERED ARE NOT
SOLD.

"4A great mauy cf those wbe bave mines
te sal in this country dlaim that it is
net truc that there is mach capital seek-
ing iavestment in that direction. Yet
there is a demand for ail tbe mines of-
tred in proper shape and at reasonable
îrî'es. The great trouble with those
whli have mines te seil-both owners and
îromotems-is that they do net have their
prepertics epened te show wbetber tbey
are of real value or net; or, if they de,
(le not have thern proerly examined and
sampled se as te give prospective pur.
chascrs -some guarantea that they are
more than mere prospects. .This is elpe.
ciaily noticeabie, in Califemnia, where as
nîuch is often asked for a prospect as for
a develeped nîlue, gimply because the
prospect is well iocated. They do net ap-
pieciate tha fact that mining is being con-
ducted on a more business-like bmsis
titan it was a dacade ago.

"A very sinall amount cf work ini devel-
eping -vii eften make a showing that *ill
enable a mine owner te ask enough'te, me-
pay him niany times over. True, a littie
work wiil often sioil 'a very good prospect,
but the owner muet iearn that hie has te
deal, witb business men wbo are net buy-
ing prospects."

"Inventer& will net go te the necessary
expense of having a minle examined with-
eut some proof that there is a strcng pro-
bability that it is valuabie. For thie réa-
son thcy refuse te examine many good
prererties that arenet properiy presented.
Mine owweers 6hould Iearn that mines
inay be bold by samples cf the ore bod-
ies, te a certain exteut, just as are wheat
and other articles cf commerce, Yet the
average mine owner bas a bad habit of
taking sampies that are of ne value, and
net oniy deceives himself but others.- Ha
must learn that mines are. net purchased.
newa&ays without thoroughi examination,
and that hie mnust pre&eat only such facts
as may be substatited."

EVENING STAR.

Early in the week The Miner iearnt of
a very important strike whicb shewed
up a first ciass body cf pay ore ln the
Evening Star.

When Mr. Nichois assumed ceutrol cf
the affairs cf the Evening Star company,
a radical change -wais made in its mining
operations. lie decided te sink on a body
of pay ore, known to be in sight on whicb
iq supposed te be the Colonna: 'ead. A
shaft was started on an opening: made
last stiumer, and ncw at a depth cf 15
feet, the bottot cof the shaft sows a
body cf ore three feet wide. Unlike the
general mun cf the arsenical iron ore on
the Eveniag Star, tihe ýore shows & good-
iy smattering cf cepper, and sample 'as-
sayé; give preof that the ôt-e *body iii of
pay value.

Fer soine time past the readers cf The
Miner bave been anxiousiy loo'king fer
naws megarding the Evening Star, andi
this paper is gald te be in a position'te
state that a new and ricli find cf ore bas
been uncovered.-Rossalnd Miner.

GOOD -FOR WHITE 'BFAR.
The development work in the White

Bear in making the prospects exceedfiigly
good. The shaft in down te 110 feet nd
drifting at a depthý cf,100 feet Éhows a
fiap bcdy fçec great ýsizeý
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SOME STERLING
INVESTMVENTS!

SLOCAN STAR.

Capital Stock $500,000.

1 have a small block of this stock at an exception-
aIly close figure. It has paid $300,000 in dividends
ýwithin 14 months, and another dividend may be ex-
jected at any tinie. This mine is situated in the
marveously rich Siocan District of British Columbia,
and is increasing in richness as depth is attained.

The Siocan District is known as one of the cheap-
est in the world to mine in. It is said that $1.00 will
do as mnuch work in the Siocan as $3.00 will do in
the Trail Creek District.

WÂR EAGLE CONK.

Capital Stock $2,000,000.

This Company consists of a consolidation of the
famous War Eagle with the Çrown Point, White
Swan, Hidden Treasure, R. Lee, with a bond on the
Tiger and Uncle Sam, ail of the Trail'Creek Camp,
with the Empire group of 5 mines in the Siocan.

The first issue of this stock was subscribed for at
80c. The present seliing price of it is $1 25, at which
figure it offers an excellent investment.

THE CONSOIJDATED FISHER MAIDEN.

Capital $1,000,000.

Like the Siocan Star this property is situateil in
the Siocan District, and consists of two claims, each
1,500 feet square, the Fisher Maiden and Silverton.
Both are high gradie silver properties, the former is
already a shipping mine. Two late assays from the
Fisher Maiden, averaged 144 4/5 ounees per ton. Es-
timating silver to be worth 65c, per oz., everyf ton of
this ore would yield $96.10.

I have an option on a limited numnber of shares in
this Company, which I can seli in hlocks of 500 at
i 2J cents per share.

JUM1BO.

Capital Stock $500,000.

This mine adjoins the Co-<ey in the rich Red

Mountain at Rossland, B.C., and is the fourth largest
shipper in the Camp. It is under the control of ex-
ceptionally strong men and may be expected to begin
payîng dividenda in the near future. An idea of its
conservative management may be gathered from the
fact that the expenditure of lesa than $10.000 sufficed
to bring the property to its present enviable condit-
ion.

1 have an option on a limited number of shares at

65c. The payment of the first dividend should mun

up the price of this stock to $1.00.

COXEY.

Capital Stock $1,000,000.

Orders for Treasury Shares in the Coxey Minerai
Claini, at Rossland, B.C., owned hy the Montreal Red

Mountain Gold Fields Co. Ltd., are coming in rapidly
froni ail points nt the presexit price of 12c., sub~Ject to
increase on completion of sale of the presenit allot-
ment of 50,000 sharés. Thle Coxey ad.Joins the fainous
Jumibo, shares in which are selling for 65c. i)evelop-
ment will cause a corresponding increase in its shares.
Buy now while you can do so, for 12c. in blocks of
not less than 100 shares. Prospectus furnishied free on
application.

NOVELTY.

Capital Stock $1,OOO,OOO.

Like ail dividend payers surrounding Rossland, is
in the Red Mountain, which. is said to be the richest
mountain considering its area ever discovered. A
controlling ixterest was purchased last faîl by Mr.
John A. Finch, one of the late owners of the War

Eagle, who is energetically developing it under the
superintendence of Jonn J. Moynahian, the acknow-
Iedged authority in the Camp at Rossland. Price of
Shares 12 cents.

~"Full information respccting ail properties furnished free on application to

1759 NOTRE DAME STREET,ý MONTRERAL.
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STATEME NT, 0ý-'F DEVELOPMENT '"ýý1WORK.

* FFICE OF TU'E- OEY MIE OMPASY.,A
SEINE, RIVERi, Ont., FEBRUARY,-.st, 1891F.

* Nâme.

"'Luckey Joe,"
No. 8,"
No . 3,

«No. 6"
yo' ï7

"No. 2,
«,No. 4,"
",No. 7,"

A. L. 74

'A L, 75.,
A. L, 74,
A. IL. 74
A. L. 74

A. IL. 75

* A. L. 75
*A. IL 70

quzeOf Shati.
8 x12
O6x 9.
6 x -9,
6 x * ý
6 x 8
(i x 8

-. - x 8
6 x 8
63 x 8
o x 's

JU MBO VEIN.
Cross eut.6 x 6 froill. " oaia t-. îno

y.ein4j109 feet, at .160 feet I' rouli sUrfece. Avrg ith
of -~ Junb'o ", vein, five k1n(l un-aleet. Oii)Utcroýp
elceýi2 hundïircd(, feet. Ei'stimate Of ore lu siglht on this
vein, three huundred thousaridf tons, assavý value? eleven
dollars ($1.1). Esi-timte'l cost, .ing r and il li 1g, $2
Per- foot.

t LUCKEY JOE VEIN.
"ILueky Joe " Diftts. North Drift, 10 feet South

Drift. 16 feet. Average assay of vein, sixty dollars
($60),per ton. Assay value of concentrfttes, $800.

BONANZA VEIN.
DRIFTS ANI) W/INZL5 IROM ' B0NAN/ x" SIUTr.

(North D)rift, 63 Lt.
100 Foot ILeïelý 8ýtr 'Di'ift; 166 Lt.

Winze to Second Level, 56 t't.

'North .Drift, 38 t.

North Winzc, 35 ft.

1South 'Winlze 34 Lt.

2 00 Foot Level {North Drift, 69 t.
South Drift, 83 ft.

DRIFTS FRom No. 5 SHAFT.

60 Fot Lvel North Drift, 47 Lt.
South Drift, 83 Lt.

Assays run, up to $217. Average $24 per ton. Es-
timate' of ore in sight on this one vein, $288,000.

Total depth of shafts, 469 t.; total depth of winzes,
125 f t.; total lengjih of cross cutting, 109 t.

T1otal amount of underground devclopment work,
1318 Lt. Total number of veinis. twenty-nine (29). -

'210Leet26 .inChes,
11-3-f 19 iches'
39.8. foet . 14 juiches

31 feet .54. inclies
10 feet 42 *ncie,.
12 feet .18 ichles
1 7 feet 40 inches

' 14 fééc ï6ýinhÙ
19 fcct 24 inches
12 fët't 2-e' Inch es

CHARACTER 0FVEINS.
On~e 'ei n of II'1i1 Ore.

Five v'eils ofCnctaigOie from tl1r ,e toý niiie

O)RE frolil twvclve ixîiciiesto six eet wideAssay vàIlu
('le yelnto sixýty dollars per ton. Assî1y Vailue( ofcoe-
tratcs,'fouvteerî dollfi ' to e levàn hundred <lollars por
ton.-

TUotal expendttun. to date' two hundrelq'-eee

FUTUREPROSPECTS.*
1"re<lerick ( lensoi ('Orning, Esq., thle einunent New<

'i->rk expîert, r(tI)0IAt< ILtor' 41, exaînination of the
mîine ili Febriviry, 1 89G, thlat it colu]d pa $1 1,000 to
$1 2,000 pe11 ii<,itl out of the, '' B11ianzfl. vtifl nlotie.

*J. H. Cliewett, B3. A. Se., C.' E1., reported iii Novein-
ber, 1896, whcen a larger .ainonmnt of developuient had
been donc, tbat the mine could PAi\Y $250,000 PER
ANNUM out of the " BONANZA " VEIN ALONE,
which ,would anioupt to 31 per 'cent. per annula on the
present price of stock, Hec also reported that the
«Lucky Joe " vein, if it eontinued on the same grade,
would yield at lenst $2,000 perday profit,

TUhe above statexuent of developinent, etc, is a copy

of an officiai report prepared to be transmitted to the

Dominion Government.

This mine will be the next large dividend payer in
Canada

We have stili a few thousand shares of the above
stock for sale at $3.50 'Per share (par value $5.00.)
After these are disposed of no more can bo obtained.

CLARENCE, McCUAJG & COi.
Wanted In very CIty ancý Townl 79NtD~eS. MONTREAL.Agent

11TI-1=11Cý0r- a=C-L' IDEYptl7l "Of Sl--aftZ.


